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LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Dec. 19. (AP) Russiapropos
ed today that an American proposal for a United Nations
investigation of conditionson both sidesof the Greek fron-
tier be-- extendedto include

'
a study of conditions through-

out all Greece.
Soviet DelegateAndrei A. Gromyko proposedalso that

any investigation of Greece'scomplaints againstAlbania,
Yugoslavia and Bulgaria be limited in the threeneighboring
countries to border areas alone.

The amendmentsadvancedto the United Nations se
curity council by Gromyko, indicated a shift in theRussian

China's Credit

Linked To U. S.

Urge For Peace
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 (fP).

The United States dangled an un-

touched $500,000,000 credit before
the government and people of
China today as an inducement to
establish peace and unity in that
land of civil war.

In what he termed a reiteration
and clarification of this govern-
ment's policy toward China, Presi-
dent- Truman said yesterday' the
United Statesstill believes it is of
"utmost importance to World
peace that therebe a united and
democratic China.

And, Mr.. Truman told reporters,
he hopes the $500,000,000 credit
to China has not been endangered.
But he said he did not wish to
make a definite statement on
whether lit is in jeopardy. -

Diplomatic experts figured he
meant that this government is
going to hold back the $500,000,000
export-Impo-rt bank loan to China
until all threats'to world stability
there are eliminated.

Nose of the $500,000,000 has
been spent, and Mr. Truman 'em-
phasised'that extension of actual
credits would have to be based
upon the American government's
poller toward China.

This policy, as defined ajrear
ago and repealed Tjy "Mr. Truman
calls for economic assistance to
the Chinese,after they have "mov-
ed toward peace and unity."

Light Snow In

PartsOf State
ly The AssociatedPress

Light snow'and drizzling rain
fell in the northeastportion of
Texas today and temperatures
were generally higher than Wed-
nesday.

.Snow was reported at Texark-ana-,
Paris, Gainesville and Omaha

.and light rains fell' at Tyler, Beau-
mont, Corpus Christi, Brownsville,
Galveston, Laredo, Dallas, Fort
Worth and San Antonio.

Temperatures tonight and to-

morrow will be not quite so cold,
the weather bureau stated.

Amarillo recorded a
'minimum today; Lubbock, 29;
Wink, 29; Texarkana, 30; Abilene,
34r Dallas. 35; Tyler. 34; Big
Spring, 37; Waco, 41; Corpus
CfarisU, 47; Brownsville. 43; Gal-
veston, 46; Beaumont, 41; Laredo,
40; JE1 Paso,34.

A report from Uvalde said that
a break In a main gas line 12
miles north of the source at Eagle
Pass caused a gas shortage' at
Uvalde, La Pryor, Crystal City and
Carrizo Springs. Schoolswere clos-
ed at Uvalde. The temperature
Ihere was 39 degrees.

Truman Going Horn
On ChristmasDay

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 UP),"
President Truman will fly to

Mo., on Chirstmasday
!or a 24-ho- stay with his family
Aere. '

The White House, detailing the
jhief executives Christmas plans,
wld today Mr. Truman s fivc-min-i- te

Christmas Eve messageto the
ution, to be broadcast over all
najor networks, will be delivered
it 4:17 p.m. (CST) on Tuesday in
ronncction with the traditional
fee-lightin- g ceremonies on the
south lawn of the White House.

Big SpringWeeklyHerald
RussiaWould
Widen Grek
Investigation

tposition from three months
ago, wnen tne rcussiansve-

toed a similar American pro-
posalfor a border area

As he did previously, Gromyko
again raised the Issue of the pres
ence of British troops in Greece,
declaring that "Intervention not
by a neighbor but by another pow-er"w- as

a deep-roote-d cause of
the currentstrife in Greece.

As the security council resumed
debate on Greece'scomplaint that
Albania, Bulgaria and Yugoslavia
were fomenting guerrilla warfare
In Greek frontier areas,Yugoslav-
ia's representative declared that
the situation inside Greecewas
one amounting to civil war and
that Investigation of .mere "border
incidents" would accomplish noth
ing.

Sava N. Kasanovicb, Yugoslav
ambassadorto the United States,
said the American resolution
calling for a seven-natio- n Inves
tigating commission to look into
the situation on both sides of the
frontier implied that the' situa
tlon was the sameIn Yugoslaviaas
it was In Greece. This, he said.
would be a mistaken assumption

Herschel V. Johnson, council
chairman and US delegate, was
believed prepared to press for a
quick vote on' the proposal, upon
which Soviet Delegate Andrei A.
Gromyko expressed no opinion
yesterday. Passageof the proposal
requires-- - unanimity of the five
veto-wieldi- permanent members
of the council. Russia vetoed a
somewhat similar American pro
posal last September, when the
Soviet Ukraine had brought
chargesagainst.Greece-- ---- -

The commissionwould travel to
Greece and cross the border Into
Yugoslavia, Albania and Bulgaria
to determine facts of Greek
charges that her neighbors are
interfering in her domestic affairs'
and counter chargesby the accus-
ed' against the Greek government
It would be composed of repre
sentatlves of the US, Britain. Rus-
sia. France, China, Brazil and Po
land undqr Johnson'sproposal.

Two SchoolsDraw
ShorterHolidays

Of the county's schools which
turn out for the Christmas holi-
days this weekend, only Forsan
and Elbow will recessfor less than
two weeks.

Students of those two communi-
ties will be released Friday after-
noon and return to classesMon
day, Dec 30. Other schools will
not begin studies until Monday,
Jan. 8. '

Hold SteadyOn

Wages,Prices,

IsTaffYPlea
That'sWay To
Ayoid Recession,
SaysGOP Head

WASHINGTON, Dec 19. (JPh-Se-n.

Taft today call-

ed on business to keep prices
down and on labor to refrain
from "unreasonable" wage de-

mands to avoid any possible
economic recessionin 1947.
Taft, who heads thepolicy-makin- g

Republicansteering committee
of the Senate, told a reporter he
thinks President Truman's eco-

nomic advisers should have placed
more stress in their first annual
report on the "tremendous re
sponsibility" of labor and man
agement to keep pricesand wages
in line.

Mr. Truman, who made the re
port public at his news conference
yesterday said he doesn't agree
with his advisers' suggestion that
th'ere may be a "dip' in business
next year.

The outlook for the country is
good and will continue to be good,
the chiefexecutive told a question--.
er, If we can just get people to
stay at work. He added that no
body wants any strikes at all, that
he didn't think any of the recent
ones were necessary.

The Presidentsaid he will make
specific recommendations to Con
gress on legislation to carry out
the proposalsof his advisers,who
cautioned that a more than ordin-
arily favorable outlook for jobs
and production in the next dew
years ought not to lull government
officials into a "driftlrig" policy.

The council, set up hy Congress
earlier in the year, Is headed by
Dr. Edwin C. Nourse.

As a member of the Senate-Hous-e

committee chargedwith act-
ing

"

on the president's economic
recommendationsbefore February
1, Taft said he is in accord with
the council's observation that any
threatened setback can be over-
come by "courageousand sensible
action" on the part of business
and labor.

"It is encouragingto find a gov-
ernment commission stating so
soundly the. general principles un-

derlying continued employment
and prosperity," the Ohio senator
commented,"but I doubt if it lays
sufficient stresson the tremendous
responsibility Testrig".on"busIness
to keep its prices down on labor
to refrain from unreasonable de--'

mands for increased wage rates."
Taft said he saw nothing in the

report requiring Immediate con-
gressional action, although he has
indicated he will support actively
some changesin the laws regulat-
ing labor-manageme-nt relations.
The President said he intends to
state to Congressin clear andun-

derstandableterms any changeshe
may want in labor laws.

US Tax Office To
Close For Week

The Office of Internal Revenue
will be closed from Sunday. Dec
22, through Sunday, Dec. 29, De-

puty Collector Ben Hawkins an-

nounced this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins will spend

the holidays in Slrawn. Buford
Parmer, another member of the
local force, intends to visit in Dal
las Christmas day.
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SALVAGE O. D. Smith, Forsan druggist, carefully lays outpart or the S140 retrieved from the stomach of a
calf which-munche- d upon $700 store receipts he and his vilehad left .in their car while visiting at a ranch home Sunday.
Smith managedto snatch checks'totaling S535 from the animal's'mouth, but much of that which --was swallowed digested in thetwo and a half hours necessaryto obtain permission to kill thecalf; In all, the loss was about $225. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto.)

Bilbo Angrily DeniesHe
GotA CentOf $25000

mmmmmjnmm:ir:.ah

BILBO SECRETARY .TESTIFIES Edward P. Terry, (leU). for-
mer secretary to Sen. Theodore G. Birbo 'beeins tes-
timony before a SenateWar Investigating committee In Washing-ton-.

Later Terry was assailed by Bilbo as a betrayer of con-
fidences.

More Liberal Loans

To VeteransUrged
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. (P)

An appeal for 40-yea-r, low-intere- st

housing loans to veterans popped
up today as the governmentpledg
ed an all-o- drive to encourage
j&tlPJO.sjnicfinn nr.hnmos-fogjeftfcre&oh-th- at eIimfnaIon'f most

The appeal for long-ter-m loans controls had endedthe
addressedto the Hous--was Federal veterans emergency program,

ing Administration by
f th VetCran! whom' arron-theo-

wS 2
But an FHA official told a re

porter Starr should have directed
his request to Congress.He said
the law' now limits loans to 25

One Dead,Five

Hurt In Crash
COLUMBIA, S.C., Dec. 19. (ff)

A sawmill worker was killed, two
other men seriously injured and
three young school children less
seriously hurt today In a lumber
truck-scho- bus collision near
White Rock, 18 miles northwest of
here.

The accident was the second
within 24 hours involving a school
bus, andIt happenednoOnore than
20 miles from the scene of yes-
terday's collision between a bus
and a passengertrain near Silver--
street,which claimed another left
today for.a death toll of 12.

Ernest Same Rowe, 50, an oc-

cupant of thelumber truck, was
the man killed in today's collision.

The toll amountedto
12 with the death in a Newberry
hospital of Fanny Murray 16.

(J. S..Operating

In The Black
WASHINGTON Dec 19 (JP).

With the fiscal year less than half
gone, government operations
swung into the black again today
with income running higher than
spending.

A flood of tax receipts swelled
by quarterly payments that be-
camedue Dec. 15, turned a deficit
of $79,324,000 for the fiscal year
into a surplus of almost $176,965,--
000 in a single day.

It was the first time Jn years
that the government had a sur-
plus at mid-fisc- al year.

Tax receipts for December,
through the 17th, were running
ahead of last year. The net was
$2,187,37,000oagainst $2,170,421..
000 for'!)ecember. 1945. For the
fiscal year to date, receipts were
$16,546,311,000 against $17,955,-956,00- 0

last year.
Government spending for Dec

ember was down to $1,544,601,000
as compared to $2,933,779,000 last
year. For the fiscal year, spending
has amounted to $16,369,346,000
against $36,008,925,000 last year
the final war year.

The national debt also was down
sharply, standing at $259,081,991,-00-0

against $278,213,748,000a year
t

years in the case of one to four-fami- ly

homes.
Starr said In a statementhe had

told FHA chief RaymondM. Foley
and housing expediter Frank R.

construction

Commander

?

Silvcrstreet

the economic ladder must now
depend on the 'trickle-dow- pro-
cess for housing," Starr said.

By that the VFW chief said he
meant that most new homes now
will go to non-vetera- hence the
veterans' only alternative will be
to take advantageof resultantva-

cancies in less expensive and less
desirable units.

Crcedon and Foley joined with
Mjaj, Gen. Philip B. Fleming, chief
of the office of temporary controls,
in telling a Senate small business
subcommittee yesterday of their
plans for carrying out a housing
program minus most controls.

"Our big push for 1947 will be
rental housing," Creedon declared.

Foley testified that the addition-
al $1,000,000,000 which President
Truman made available for mort-
gage insurance authorization "will
be usedprimarily" to finance rent-a-l

housing.
So, he added, will the "largest

possible share" of a like amount
voted by Congress last May.

ChristmasSeals
Going More Slowly

Responseto, the Howard Coun-
ty Tuberculosis Association's
Christmas seal sale has declined
considerably during the past few
days, Mrs. Louise Horton, secretary
of the .association, reported this
morning.

. Another tabulation of receipts
will be made Friday night, Mrs.
Horton said, and efforts to com-
plete the campaign by Dec. 25 are
continuing. The associationhopes
all seal envelopes mailed out at
the start of the drive will be ac-
counted for by that date.

DRIVER INJURED
CORSICANA, Dec. 19 OP).

Martin M. Kniff, about 34, of Ter-
rell, suffered a concussion and
other Injuries early today when
his trailer-truc- k was demolishedby
a southbound Cottonbclt railroad
passengertrain at a crossinghere.

The Herald's

feARGAIN OFFER

will be in effect
for tJecemberonly

Act promptly and.
take the saving

$9.95
Delivered to your
homefor a year

Applications

For Buildings

Will Be Made
Demolition Bids
Held Up, Result
Of Protests
Representatives of the city,

American Legion and chamber
of commerce conferred Thurs-
day concerningsteps to be taken
in presentation of applications
to the War AssetsAdministration
for buildings at the Big Spring

acnooi. ithSeveral telegrams were receivedI

here Wednesday, declaring that
bids on demolition of 80 buildings
at the post would be held up pend-
ing an opportunity for the city and
other agencies to show need for
buildings earmarked for dismantl-
ing.

This action was announced by
the acting chief of US army en-
gineers following a flood of local
protests. According to the tele-
grams, dismantling bids, due today
in Washington, will be accepted
but not let pending a decision on
disposition of buildings asked by
local interests.

Presumably, cases will be pre-
sented'to the regional WAA office
In Dallas.

Crews Blamed For
Utah Train Wreck

SALT LAKE CITY. Dec. 19. (J?)'
Harry L. McGlothlin, Western
Pacific railroad trainmaster, said
today crews of a special passenger
train and a local freight were re-
sponsible for a head-o-n collision
which Injured 42 persons last Sat-
urday.

The wreck occurred near a sid-

ing eight miles-we- st of here,
McGlothlin's commentwas.made

at the conclusionof a closedhear-
ing conductedby the railroad, the
Interstate Commerce Commission
and the Utah Public Service Com-
mission.- -

Hog Prices Decline
- CHICAGO, Dec. 19 US), Hog

prices dropped for the third con-

secutive day today, reaching new
lows since removal of OPA ceil
ings, although the rate of decline
was less than on the two previous
days.

Slumping 25 to 50 cents a nun
dred pounds, best quality hogs
sold at a top of $21.25. This com
pared with a record top of $27.50
established earlier this year.

Yearling Sold

At Record$27
A new record price for hutcher

cattle in Big Spring was estab-
lished Wednesday at the weekly
sale of the Big Spring livestock
Auction company when Swift

company paid $27 a hun
dred for a fat yearling consigned
by G. P. Mitchell of Kcrmit.

A. L. Cooper, manager of the
auction company,who has beenas
sociated with the cattle sales in
dustry here for a number ofyears,
said it was the highest price he
had ever seen paid for a butcher
animal in this section of the coun
try.

Mitchell consigned a truckload
of yearlings to the Wednesday
sale, but only the one animal
overshadowedother consignments
in the bidding. The yearling
weighed 820 pounds.

The general market, however,
registered a sharp gain. A num-
ber of butcher yearlings brought
from $20 to $22 a hundre'd, and
heavy consignments of calves
commanddti from $17 to $18.50.

Fat cows brought $15; butcher
cows, $10-$1- 2 and cannersand cut
ters $8.50-$1-0.

A total of 1,553 animals madeup
the day's receipts.

Cites 'Old Custom'
Of Giving Presents

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. (AP) SenatorTheodora G
Bilbo (D-Mis- s.) angrily testified today that he 'did not geta
damn cent" of $25,000 handed to him in a hotel room by
a war contractor.

Bilbo flared up for the first time at the SenateWar
Investigating Committee hearing when Senator Ferguson

(R-Mis- s.) pressedhim for details about the $25,000.
"You want to know how much Bilbo got," Bilbo said,

slapping the table. "That's the purpose of this investiga-
tion. I did not get a damn cent"

The outbreak came as Bilbo was midway in reading
a 42-pa-ge preparedstatementt
denying all complaintsraisedIII I I
against him in connection I )nfiT I fPAnPfC

isomoaraier contractors.

Packing

The senator said he was given
four checks amounting to $25,000
by F. T. Newton, Mississippi con-

tractor who shared in numerous
big war jobs.

Ferguson broke in with repeat-
ed questions about why Newton
had given the $25,000 to Bilbo.

Bilbo said that he was trying
to re-ele-ct Wall Doxcy, present
Senate sergeant at arms, as Sena
tor and the Doxcy backers were
badly in needof funds.

When Ferguson wanted to know
every detail about what was said,
who got the checks, where the
money was put, Bilbo sat back in
his chair with disgust.

"Senator, you are a reasonable
man," Bilbo told Ferguson. "Do
you supposeany man can sit down
and cite a casual conversation
more than four years old."

"I'd think you would remember
any time you got $25,000," Fergu-
son shot back.

"I probably would if the $25,000
was for me," Bilbo replied quickly,
"It was for Wall Doxey's cam--J
palgn."

Lashing out bitterly at an ex--
secretary whom he described as a
"Judas Iscariot," Bilbo declared
it is an "old southern custom" to
give presents to public servants.

Bilbo denied that he hadsought
gifts or funds, "with the possible
exception of the money that I
borrowed to make a property set-
tlement with my ex-wif- The
subcommittee is inquiring into his
relations with war contractors.

In a 10,000 word statement. Bil-

bo heaped.invective upon his
former secretary, Edward P. Ter-
ry, who testified against him yes-
terday, and on former Rep. Ro3s
Collins, a Mississippi political foe.

Bilbo said the evidence to date
showed that "I am a very poor
man and heavily invplved in debt
and that I received during all the
period that the Investigation has
covered but two Christmas gifts,
one an automobile and the other
living room furniture."

Terry told yesterday of present-
ing a $1,912 new. automobile to
Bilbo on behalf of Michael T.
Morrissey, a war contractor.

In his statement, Bilbo declared
thesegifts came"from real friends
and they camewithout any strings
or obligations whatsoever.

"In fact as to the car it hasbeen
a custom not' only in Mississippi
but throughout the country to
makepresentsto citizens who have
been honored by their people,"
he said.

Bilbo referred to his former
secretary, Terry, as "the modern
Benedict Arnold" and a "Judas
Iscariot" He added:

"I do not know whether to pity
or blame because I sometimes
think that he hasa mental illness
of Imaginary grandeur and impos-
sible hallucinations."

"Christ had his Judas Iscariot;
Caesar had his Brutus; George
Washington had his BenedictAr-
nold, but I claim to have had the
greatest traitor of them in my
trusted secretary," Bilbo read from
his statement.

He denouncedas "a lie" Terry's
assertion yesterday that a doctor
had turned over to Bilbo $1,500
collected from a drug addict for a
prescription.

Bilbo said Tefry's "greatest act
of betrayal" was his statement to
the committee yesterday that he
accepted $15,000 and the promise
of $10,000 more" from "one of the

See BILBO DENIES Pg. 9. Cof. 2

HE'S SANTA CLAUS TO PARENTS
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 19. UP) The season-o-f the year is just

incidental, but David Salik, San Antonio manufacturer, will be
a "Santa Claus" the year round in the memories ofseveral vet-

erans, their wives and children. For them it means they will
have a place where they can have a Christmas tree with one
condition attached theremust be at least one child around
that tree or prospects there will be one by next Yuletide time.

Salik is owner of one completed apartment house and he
hopesa secondwill be" completedshortly. He said:

"I got sick and tired of hearing about apartment house
owners who do not want children. So I decided to put up two
apartment houses andhave children, present and future, as a
requirement for tenancy. I have no intention to go into the
real estate business but I am not going to see veterans turn-
ed down becauseof children."

Map DemandsIn

New Contracts
PITTSBURGH. Dec 19 ?),

ClO-Unite- d Steel Workers chief-
tains returnedtoday to closeddoor
conferences on 1947 contract de-

mands after lifting the curtain
briefly to give the public a quick
look at general wage and policy
objectives.

After an all-da- y sessionyester
day, the United Steelworkers 17--

man wage-polic- y committee dis-
closed a list of some16 sougbt-fo- r
contract revisions. The demands
covered an unspecified pay boost.
a guaranteed minimum weekly
wage, porta-to-port- pay, paid
holidays, extra wage for Saturday,
Sunday and holidays, union shops.

land severancepay.
Representatives of the B33JJQQ

unionists also served notice on the
steel Industry they will insist
white collar workers receive the
same basic wage rate as labor
currently justunder$1 an hour.

These goals will be laid on con-
ference tables when union leaders
begin contract bargaining sessions
about Jan. 15, a month In advance
of the expiration dates of most
steel industry contracts,

CIO President Philip Murray,
who also heads the steelworkers
union, announced ti new objec-
tives and said only that the re-
quested wage increase would re-
present a "substantial gain.

"We will go into the negotia-
tions with our cards on the table
and hope that management will,
match our desire to settle matters
peacefully without resorting to
strikes," he said.

"I am against strikes, always;
but'l firmly believe that the steel
industry can meet our demands
without increasing the price of Its
products."

SloanWarnsOf

Upward Spiral
BOSTON, Dec. 19. VP-h- Alfred

P. Sloan, chairman of the Gen-
eral Motors Corp., asserted flatly
today that wages could not be
raised without increasing prices.

He told the Boston chamberof
commerce further "the Idea that
a wage increaseis justified sound-
ly by an increase in living easts
is an economicalabsurdity."

"Such a poUcy," Sloan said ia
a prepared speech, "can only re-

sult and', as a matter of fact, is
resulting in an unending spiral --

of increasing wages and prices.
"The only sound attack Is mos

and more production with increas-
ed efficiency, hence lower prices
through the competition of an ex-

panding volume of goods and serv-
ices."

Calline 1946 a year of "great
economicconfusion," Sloan said in
appraising the business trend for
1947 the main question was
"whether production will be per-

mitted without interruption,"

Zoning Groups In
SecondConference

After having threshed through
zoning problems in a called meet-
ing Wednc r evening, the city
zoning and planning commission
was to confer today with S. C
Cooper,member of the zoning en-

gineering firm, which has drawn
up a suggested plan for Big
Spring.

The session hasbeen called for
4:30 p.m. In the offices of Ted O.
Grobel, secretary of the commis-
sion.

At the Wednesdayparley, mem-

bers centered on several changes
and questions which will te dis-

cussedwith Cooper In anticipation
of a defnite draft of the code to
be presentedsubsequentlyfor pub-

lic hearing. DeweyMartin, chair-
man, presided.
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Christmas
Flowers

Corsages, Pot
Plants and

Cut Flowers

Cards
of. All Kinds

CAROLINES
15J0 Gregg Carrie Scholz

Tire Service
Bewaiays Is Mere,than Just "tuple at
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HESTER'S

Office
Supplies
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Office

Records
E. Phase.1640
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Call bs aay time we believe that oar experience In this new
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Creighron Tire Co.
203 West 3rd
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111 3rd

ever

Seiberliag Distributors for 19 Years

MILK
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E. 3rd

ICE CREAM
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CLEANERS

Ex-GI- 's

Bring Service
Uniforms to Us For

Expert Dying
1213 West 3rd St.

Weatherly

SAND & GRAVEL
Saad and for every construction from driveways to
Building airports and highways. No better materials in West
Texas.

WestTexasSand Gravel Co.
Bic SerinePhase9M0
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The Ferrnson System enablesyou to

Phone

Your

Props,

gravel

&
Midland 1521

aft, lower, set and control implements tsaies
by hydraulic power instead of muscle and
power. Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LaaesaHighway Pheae938
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BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, OH FteM Supplies, Structural Steel aad Machine Shop
Werk laclBdlag Weldiar.
1501 West 3rd Phone

Aleef Your Neighbor
at the

LakeviewGrocery& Market

No. 12000Westthird
No. 2 611 Lamesa Highway
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"My electric muscles take
muchof the back-breaki- ng

labor in Big Spring factories
and industrial plants. I'm
one of our city's busiest
workers." .

161

709

need

Pheae

912

over

--Reddy Kilowatt.

PHONE

88

10th Birthday
(

ApproachesFori

Nalley Home

ServicesHave
Been Expanded
During Decade

Early In 1947, the Nalley Funer-

al Home will observeIts 10th ad-
versary In Big Spring with grea-

tly enlarged facilities as evidence
of confidenceearnedin thatdecade.

Headed by C. O. Nalley, the
service has developedsteadily and
during the past year substantial
additions to the plantwere effected
to make it one of the bestequipped
In West Texas.

These, as other Improvements,
have heen made, with an eye to
servlcer" Nalley poinded out, for
thoughts for the convenienceand
comforts of' families and friends
were uppermost in the planning.

In enlarging and redecorating
the Nalley Funeral Home, the
chapel was increased In size by
more than 700 feet of floor space.
A companionimprovement was the
enclosure of the outlet to the
chapel, so that the casket may be
carried to the funeral coach and
the survivors scatod in their cars
all in private. Not only is the
privacy appreciated by survivors,
but the, arrangement offers an
added protection against weather.

Besides an understanding serv-

ice in' time of bereavement,Nalley
also offers otherservicesincluding
emergencyand regular ambulance
service,as well as overland ambulance

service betweenwidely separ-
ated points.

Still anotherNalley servicewhich
Is finding Increasing favor is that
of burial Insurance.-- For a very
nominal cost, scores and scores
of families are carrying policies
which will bring relief from any
financial worries at a time of
grief.

Czechs Seek Jury Trials
PRAGUE (U.P.) Czechoslovakia,

will have trial by jury again by the
end of 1947 undera law just sub-
mitted to parliament Juries were
abolished by Nazi decree at the
beginning of the war.

ROSES
FRUIT TREES

Acclimatized In oar growing
field.

JIEDGE PLANTS LlgUstrum,
Amur Privet, Lodense, Cali-
fornia.

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1705 Scarry Ph. 1888

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS

Phone349
Flowers are the greatestexpres-
sion of affection and thought-fulnes-s

send them more tften!
1701 Scurry

East Highway

BURRUS
TEXO
FEEDS

In The
We have feed
and livestock need. ..

FEED
700 Lamesa Highway

Phone 9694

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Modem.
Com-

bining a Maxiraaa Comfort
with a Very Low Cost. Single
Rooms, Double Rooms aad
Ai4fman ATT. ItTtfU ntwA
Rah I
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503 I

BURNETT

MACHINE
COMPANY

We and Repair
Oil Field Engines
DAY PHONE 270

PHONES 548 or 341

I
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HOUSE OF SURPRISES Shoppers are surprised at the extreme variety of stocks
' by Hester's, and here a group of radios and.combination players are typi-

cal. Besides theselines, Hester's stocks supplies of the best' recordings, has a complete line of
office supplies and services,and a wide assortment of sporting goods, cards, gifts, toys and novel-tie- s.

(Jack HaynesPhoto).

Yule BloomsAbundantAt
CarolinesFlower Shop

Traditional as clover on St.
Patrick's Day and firecrackers on
the Fourth of July are
at Christmas, and the supply this
.year is both lovely and abundant
at Caroline's flower shop, 1510
Gregg street

The blossoms gay

Texan SpeaksUp

Against Barriers

To Hurt Farmers
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 JP).

Hope that the Republican-contro-l,

led 80th Congresswon't erect new
trade barriers detrimental, to the,

American farmer was voiced to-

day by Rep. Worley .).

The Texan, a member of the
House committee) re-

turned yesterday to start hearings
Friday by a special House post-

war planning subcommittee on
foreign trade.

"Trade barriers during the past
few years have been greatly re-

duced and in some instances
Worley told a reporter.

"Farmers," he continued, '.'have
reaped the benefits. They are get-
ting good prices, they are paying
off debts and have' money to buy
new tractors and other equipment.

"I hope thfr Republican' major-
ity will not revert to Its1 party's
traditional policy of Protective
Tariff for the Industrial east while
compelling American farmers to
buy and sell In the open world
market"

iMllllP
"Flowers by Wire Anywhere"

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

CURTIS

Sales & Service for White Trucks
We welding, body repairs, painting, steam cleaning and
general repairing of all types or trucks. We have a large stock
of partsand accessories.

Goodyear Tires

"It's Bag!"
for ever nniilirv

HAWKINS STORE

Unusually Comfortable,
ef

Rebuild

NITE

delightfully
maintained radio-recor- d

M.

polnsettias

themselvesare

Agriculture

eli-

minated,"

DRIVER

do

Big

9

1701

Fiione 1681

and spirits lifting, but set in pots
encasedin metallic pa-

pers and tied with gay ribbons they
become personal expcresslons of
holiday cheer. The plants come

in a variety of sizes in both single
and double blossoms with one to
numbers of blossoms on each
plant. Whether the arrangement
desired Involves Several small
plants or one large one, Caroline's
can supply the demand.

Yule logs arranged with red
holiday candles andwitht&bundant
evergreens form perfect center-
pieces and mantel for
the house at Christmas time. Also
available at Caroline's are sprays
of. spruce and clusters of holly
provide materials for making door
and room

If there's someoneon your list
who "has everything," don't for

Phone2032

Irrigation
Distributors

O. L WILLIAMS
SALES SERVICE

Residence

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

bIbbB Supplies
107

E.

BUTANE GAS
S. M. Smith ButaneCo.

Spring

decorations

decorations.

McMillan

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

.Wholesale Distributors
. of

Equipment Lines
244 & BIG 404

Venetian Measuredand

Linoleum Picture Framing
Glass 9 Supplies

Big Spring Paint & PaperCo.

get that flowers are the
gift, Caroline's For the
gay parties which are com-

ing up now Caroline's can form
' corsages of

orchids, roses, carnations, or for
a violets, to suit any type
woman.

Caroline's hasparticularly Iqvely
season,and for nov-

elty tlwe are pepper plants; with
their dark, leaves and

berries.
The florest that to en-

joy the gifts all during the
the flowers are best sent

before Christmasday, but for those
who want their gifts to arrive on
the there will bte a special
delivery.

The flowers can be delivered
locally or telegraphed in
the United States simply by call-
ing 103.

Jet and Turbine

Pressure

WaterWell Pumps

Water wells drilled and Systemsinstalled.
for Ring FreeMotor Oil.

&
1306 E. 3rd Phone9599 Phone758

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub" system.
We give considerationto the fabric,
the Individual the season and
many other to give you the BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
303 3rd Phone 86S

WE
Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

1005 EleventhPlace 1302

Office
Slain

LamesaHwy.

Phone 245 SPRING Johnsoa

Blinds Installed

GREGG

glittering

Art
PHONE 1181

perfect
reminds.

holiday
at-

tractive gardenias,

change,

azaleasthis

glossy
bright

reminded
floral

holidays

holiday

anywhere

careful
garment

factors

DELIVER

Phone

Phone98

H. M. Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service
Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

Big Spring (TexasI Herald,

Shell ProductsAt
Two Local Stations

Although the distribution area
covers a wide territory in West
Texasand New Mexico, the Westex
Oil company furnishes Shell pro-

ducts for two conveniently located
retail units in Big Spring.

Both retailers in Big Spring are
recognizedfor the superior services
they offer motorists, Ted O.,
bl, Westex manager declared, and
the reception by the public of
these services is regarded as a
credit to Shell products as well as
the men who operate the stations.

Furnishing hundreds of motor-
ists in the Big Spring area with
Shell gasoline, motor oils, greases
and other,products are the Troy
GIfford Tire company, 214 West
3rd street and the Jack Roden
Service Station at 407 West 3rd.

Gifford, who offers a vlariety
of items and services and auto-

mobiles, relies on Shell gasoline
and motor oils to insure his custo-

mers the finest performance. At
the Jack Roden Service Station,
complete lubrication is featured,
with Shell oils and greases, of
course,and any other type of serv

McDonald
Motor

Company
Studebaker

and

Miley Trailer

Sales & Service
. Phone2074

208 Johnson St

.17-11- 9

14

HlQ
Utr

ocTA

3

ice that can be obtained anywhere.
WestexOil companyIs continual-

ly on the alert to keep its retail-
ers supplied. Although receipts
were small in to de-

mand, the company was able to
distribute a far' greateramount of
permanent - type anti-freez- e than
any other company In this, area
during the fait As a result Shell-zo- ne

is protecting many
radiators from the danger o
freezing.

Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Fire .

Casualty- Life
New is UsedCars

304 Scurry Phone 531

A
ROUND

Jam
Shell Products

Get The Job

(shell)

Wfttex
112 W. 2md

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of Foods

Featuring-- Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 Place Ph. 1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Main
Phone

ma Bcndix

Radios

Maytag Sales & Service

Motor andBearingService
Howard Lester, Dewey Phelan and Willie D. Lorelace.

Owners and Operators
1605Scurry Phone144.

QJJAL'ITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used'

with Quality

PHILLIPS TIRE

Dec

11th

Zenith

211 EastThird Phoae471
U. S. TIRES

1W5

Big SpringMattressCo.
"A Satisfied Is Our Best Advertisement"

We specialize in renovationof InnerSpring and Box
New madeto order.

811 3rd 1764

Nalley Funeral Home
Service'built upoa years of service . . .a frtead--

ly counselin hours ofneed.
908 GREGG SERVICE PHONE 17S

0S e

Nf
Big Spring, Texas

comparison

automobpe

R. B.

Auto

Financed

For
YEAR

Up Job

Done!

Workmanship

CO.

Oil Co.

Selection

Co.

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Customer

Mattresses. Mattresses

West Phont

Understanding

AMBULANCE

Gsden Petroleum Corp.

M

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

9 fl r
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PRIZE W 1 N NE R S The smallest stx-hlt- ch feam. entered by Fred Xobbuoii ef Howe.

Ld ud the larseat, driven by Frank Hoasley for Wilson Co., et (wetherat the. Chicago livestock
Clydesdalejeldlnra.Utile ene are Shetlandponies. ,

:hooI To Close
ith Yule Program

I A musical program to be held
from 3 until 3:45 p.m. will

the dosing feature at Big
high school before Christ--

holidays, Walter Heed, prln--

Ipal, announced Thursday.
I The ausical numbers will be

by Mrs. Lavonne Aaron
Joe Haddoa. The program
be broadcast over station

5ST and the public is urged to
' the music.

I A Baikal shekel of silver was
about 50 cents.

SPECIALS

LOCKETS
Reg. 7.95
Special

1.95

CostumeJewelry
A GRAND SELECTION

' PRICE

IVA'S
ON THE CORNER

Christmas

t.

Cigars
By The Box

el roi-ta- n

travis-clu- b

lovera
FIN.CK

CUESTA-RE-Y

BliACKSTONE

WHITE OWL

First Baptist Choir

"The Christ Child7
Joyful prophecies of a Saviour,

hosannasat the Nativity, and tri-

umphant proclamations of the gift
of Christ wil be heard in the tra-

ditional Christmas cantata by the
First Baptist choir at 8 p.m. Sun-da-y

at .the church.
Cr B. Hawley's "The Christ

Child," a musical story in two

parts; will be presented under the
direction of Ernest Hock, assist-

ed by Mrs. C W. Norman, organ-

ist, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, pianist,
Roy Rogan, saxophonist, Airs. J.
E. Hardesty, violinist.

Soloist will be Mrs. Paul Gra-

ham, soprano, Mrs. C. C. Jones,
Alto, Marion Beam,bass,and Mrs.

"Christmas Bells"
To Be Presented

"Christmas Bells," a cantata,
will be -- held Friday evening at
7:30 p.m. at the First Christian
church as a presentation by the
choir In observanceof the Christ-
mas holidays.

Zalda Brown will direct the
choral group of 50 voices Incorpor-
ating both senior and youth
rholrs. Mr. J. E. .Breusonwill act
as pianist for the presentation.

The cantata will ten the story
of the first Christmas in song, us-

ing anthems bv the chorus and
special numbers by Zalda Brown,
Mrs. Bill Bonner and Mrs. Russel
Mougln.

The public is invited to attend
the program.

SouthsReturn
From Family
Reunion In Baird

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. South have
returned from Baird where they
attended a family reunion In ob-

servance of the 87th birthday an-

niversary of his father,C. E. South
of Clyde.

This was the first time that all
of the 12 children had been to-

gether at once, South stated. The
meeting was held at the home of
Ralph C South In Baird. Bas-co-m

South of San Francisco,.Cali-

fornia, returned toJils home after
not having been away for 33. years.

Children attendingthe reunion
were Ralnh South of Baird. Has--

com South of San Francisco.Mrs.
Julia May of Sweetwater. O. G.
South of Roscoe, G. L. Sputh of
Clyde, Mrs. J.--C. Martin of Clyde,
Mrs. Joe Griffin of Clyde, Jtoy
South of Dallas. C. L. South of.
Coleman, Mrs. Jack Moore of
Hamilton, Mrs. Edmond Webb of
Clyde and C. B. South of Big
Spring.

A
.i.

To Offer jlantata,.

Sunday Morning
Ernest C. Hock, who will sing the
tenor features.

The first part moves swiftly
through the prophecies. Included
are an organprelude; Every Valley
(tenor), The Light Hath Shlned
(bass), Arise, Shine (chorus, sopra
no), A King Shall Reign (bass),

He Shall Feed His Flock (sextet),
The Arlgel Said Unto, Her (alto),
Blessed Art Thou (tenor), How

Beautiful Upon the Mountain
(quartet and chorus), My Soul
Doth Magnify the Lord (soprano)
Sing, O Heavens (chorus, soprano
and quartet). The Nativity, cent
ered around Adeste Fidelis (Come
All, Ye Faithful) asa choir number,
will climax the part

The secondpart openswith the
Plains of Bethlehem, featuring a
soprano,alto, bass andtenor quar-
tet opening with strains from
"Little Town of Bethlehem, mov-
ing into a portion "of "It Came
Upon a Midnight Clear" along
with anthem treatments.

The cantata swells into a melo-
dious choral interpretation of
Hans Gruber's imperishible "Holy
Night! Peaceful Night!, (Silent
Night) finale and ends on a triu-

mphant-anthem of praise.

Local Residents' --

Brother Succumbs
Jewel Tionie. Western Union

employe, and Carl Tipple, who is
employed by American Marlcaioo,
"were informed Thursday morning
of the death of their brother,
"Ernest IH. Tipple,' Bfl, at Hamilton.

He had been ill a month. Ser-

vices are pending but. likely will
be held Friday evening at Hamil
ton.

Other survivors include Mrs. R.
L. Hamock, Sr., Hamilton, Mrs.
Larry Brinclpe, Newark, N. J.,-- who
was visiting in Big Spring, and
Christine Tipple, Big Spring,
daughters;.Mrs. Roy Williams, Mrs.
J. M. Thompson, Mrs. E. C. Bar;
nett and Charles C. Tipple, sis-

ters and brother, all of Hamilton.

Shicks Observe
38thAnniversary

Thursday marked the 38th wed-
ding anniversary for Mr. and Mrs.
Nat Shlck. They were to go to
Midland Thursday evening where
they will be joined by his sister.
Mrs. JoeB. Leopard,who took part
in the wedding, at a dinner to be'
given by their daughter, Lillian
Shlck.

HAVE PARTY- - ,' . , .

Mrs. Richard JohnsonandMrs.
A. Jones will entertain todav

with a cocktail partyat the Settles
hotel from 4:30 until 6:30 p.m.

vf' lv2K m k m MM

'' '
: '

DouglassHotel Cigar Stand
Douglass Hotel Lobby

Citrus Growers

AskedTo Stem

Price Tailspin
McALLEN, Dec 19. UP) A for-

mer presidentof the Texas Can-ner- s

Association has called upon

Rio Grande Valley cftrus grow-

ers to take a definite stand on
fruit prices and refuse to sell
belqw the determined figures.

J.. B. St Clair of McAllen,
nrnmlnent Valley canner. said
there Is 'no justification for the
tailspin white grapefruit prices
have taken In recent weeks.

Reports have had juice fruit
prices in the Valley as low as
$10 to 512.50 a ton, but few grow-

ers have been willing to sell at
nph nrlrex.

"Valley canners are In this po
sition," St Clair said, "if wey
pf heir liilpn nrice hichcr than

Florida prices they can't sell it
and consequently can't buy fruit
from the growers, some drop in
juice fruit and juice prices was
justif led this season because of
the big crop and the failure to
clean up last season's stock but
there is no justification for a tail-spi- n

in prices."

PRACTICE DEBATE SET
A practice debate between Big

Spring and Odessateams will be
held this evening at 8. p.m. In the
study hall; room 305, of the high
school. The debate topic is social-

ized medicine, and the public a
invited to atend.
ized medicine, and public Is invited
to attend.
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Strike Ends,

IssuesRemain
CANYON, Tex., Dec. 19 (&).

Although a, formal notice of ter-

mination of the strike that brought
abouf the closing of West Texas
State College early this week has
been handed by student Senate
officials, to the school's president,
controversial Issues leading to the
strike continued on the campusto-

day.
Two student-vetera-n leaders

have releaseda statement assert-
ing the college's-Boar- d of Regents
refused to give them a hearing in
a meeting in Houston Nov. 29.

The students, Leo Steinkoenlg
of Wichita Falls, presidentof the
Veterans CampusAssociation, and
E. H. Lindsey, said they waited
for a call from the regents until
3:20 p.m. before leaving Houston.
They said that upon returning to
Canyonthey heard that about 1:30
p.m., the regents had decided to
admit the student delegates and
had asked Dr. J. A. Hill, President
of the college to get them.

Regents have denied the stu-

dents were refused admittance.

PrivateCapital
Rebuilding Industry

MANILA, Dec. 19 U&. Private
capital today made the first post-

war move toward rebuilding " the
Philippine sugar industry. The
Hawailan.PlneappleCo. announced
at $5,000,000 refinancing program
to repair its sugar mill and rail-

road at Silay on the rich agrlcul-tura-l
plan of Western Negros--
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PARIS PLANNING
A SWEARIN' PARTY

AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. 19 m
There will be quite a swearinr
in not at party up at Paris
Jan. 1.

Judge Tom L. Beauchamp ef
the Court of Criminal Appeals
will return to his old home town
to swear la County Judge Ced

rio Townsend and other newly
elected officials.

Then County Judge Townsend
will administer the oath .ef office

to Appellate Judge

Indoctrination Of
German Editors Is
Approved By Chief

BERLIN. Dec 19. Iff) Brig.
Gen. Robert McClure, chief of the
American military government's
information control division, said
today he hcartly endorsed a plan
dscloscdby Paul C. Smith, editor
of the San-- Francisco Chronicle, to
bring German editors to the Unit-
ed States to learn-practlc-es of a
free press by working on Ameri-
can newspapers.

Gen. McClure said he had dis-

cussedsome such plan briefly and
informally with American editors
who toured Germany a few
months ago and hoped it could be
developed.

"I think such experience would
be very useful to our German
journalists, especially, the young
ones,"McClure said.

A spiked" helmet was standard
headgear for U. S. Marines in
1B95.

ADD A ROOM

WITH A SOFA lED

ObV 7235
The practical solution to that
spaceshortage!A handsome liv-

ing room sofa by day...a com-

fortableJbedatnight. Hardwood

construction .;. attractive and

durable uphotsteryl

DRESSiUPYOUITHOMI
.f !.,

Fa THE HOLIDAYS!

. s

Home

ni-- -

2-Pi- ect Cotton Taptstry A Q5
Living Room Suite
!A real Value for your home! Handsomestyling . .
roomy comfort . . . sturdyconstruction ." . . everything,
you've beenlooking for in" a fine Living Room suite!
Sturdy hardwood frame has double dowelled joints,
glued and corner blocked for greateststrength.Cov-

ering ia beautiful and long:wearirig cotton tapestry.
See it at Wards, sure!

Only 205S DownI Monthly Payment Plan

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Health Service

Maps Campaign

Against Leprosy
WASHINGTON, Dee. 18 JP).

A plan to wipe out leprosy in the
United States is under study to-

day by public health service of-

ficials.
Dr. R. C. Williams, chief of the

bureau of medical services, said
the special health service advisory
committee on Leprosy has decided
the diseasecan be eradlcted If:

1. It can be detectedIn Its early
stages. '

2. Modern medical practices
are applied, principally the use of
the new drug, Promln, and others
of the Sulfa family which have
been found effective.

There are fewer than 400 cases
in the U. S. Leprosarium at Car-vlll- e,

La., but Dr. Williams sa!d
"it is a matter of medical know-
ledge" that more than 1,000 other
casesare unreported.

The committeerecommendedto
Dr. Thomas.Parran, surgeon gen-

eral, that 'Intensive studies be
made in the south, notably In
California, Texas, Florida and
Louisiana, to find and arrange
treatmentfor these cases.

TAYLOR TO ROME
ROME, Dec. 19-- (AP) Myron

Taylor, President Truman's per-
sonal representative to the Vati-
can, left Rome by plane today en
route to the.United States. He Is
expected to arrive in Washington
tomorrow.
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USE4YOUR TO AND BUY WARDS

THE ARE CONVENIENT!
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Dr. Mrs. Rankin
ParentsOf Son

Friends here have learned ec
the birth on Dec. 10 of son t
Dr. and Mrs. Paul H. la
Sartsfille, Pa. He weighed sevea

12 ounces, and hasbets
named Paul Howard.

Dr. Rankin, formerly a toloeel
in the army air corps, and Mrs.
Rankin lived In Spring whO
he was stationed at the Big Spriaff
Bombardier school.

Visits Visitors
Mrs. Lena Blade has rtteraed

to her homein Mineral Wells after
visiting here for a week ia the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Jias-m-ie

Mason,

Denies To
Wed Van Johnson

HOLEYWOOD, Dec. 19. (Ch-
it's just a coincidence, says Mrs.
Eve Wynn, that actor Van Jete.
son will be at Sun Valley, Ida., at
the time she goes thereearly aext
month to divorce film player
Kecnan

She denied that ahe and Jobs--
son plan to be married there, and.
asked if they Intend to mar
ried at all,

"Who knows?"
She said Van Is just

vacation trip, and that she wm
joining Mr. and Mrs, Gary Coop
er at the resort

Since 1775, U. 8. Marine feara
made more than 200 c
foreign shores.

JACQUARD WEAVE ILANKET Q QT'REGULARLY I4.fS '

fvery fiber In this weave blanket Is. brand-new-,' 100f
l. Practical 1 1 1 It keeps Its shape.Luxurious 1 1 1 H hw

'. smooth, felted nap. Whipped ends for added servkeabSt
i Mammoth 5lb. weight; 72 84. Amuno-rreate- d again motf

damage Under Five Year Guarantee. All-ov- er fiord JMqtv,
pattern In blue, green,rose

Ai l ft

CREDIT SHOP NOW SAVE! ON

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. TERMS

a
Rankin

pounds,

Big

-

Plans

Wynn.

b
responded:

making s

landing

Jacquard

x

NEW ELECTRIC

PORTABLE PHONO

32.75
Ideal for porMerf Keydw a

records with a rich, realitKc too.
Plays 10" or 12" record.2 Kfees

plus rtch'fltr. Smart leetfierartc
case.5" speakerwith new "AS

nlso 3M magnej.AC only.

TEXTURED PRINT

DRAPERIES
Keg. 6.98

-- 4.97
Hurry fo buy, for rfrapert W

theseare hard fo find I Interestinf

textured weave and beautiful

pattemmakesthemprettytnowfjJi

rouse In your. dressiest room! Ex

pertly tailoredfrom topto botton. .

... A REAL VALUE! i

OV30
OowW 14.88
Save your eyeslAdjust fh HgW I

to your needs;100, 200 or 300
watts ; . . hasopal reflectorbowl

to spread tight evenly. Bronze

finish. Handsome 1 9-I- n. wrapped
rayon eggshtl shade IncludedI .
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Half large turkey yields con-

siderably more cooked turkey

Uii a whole small turkey of the
weight.

Still
Otgntlyl
Neededif
KeEPjT

JlT?ieyteneeded

Dc.,t 1846
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PrepareFor Night Before Christmas

With. Holly Wreath Cake, Cookies

When the night before Christ-

mas rolls around and the stock-

ings are all hung by the chimney

with care, and the last carol has
been sung, refreshments are in
order for Santa Claus' helpers.

You'll find it easy to manage
this luscious treat for the crowd If
you use the new mix-eas- y recipe
which requires only 3 minutes
beating time and one mixing bowl.
Whether you use butter, lard,
margarine or vegetableshortening,
you can be sure of a perfect tex-

ture, 'becausethe new mix-eas- y

recipes adjusttha amount of liquid
to the type of shortening chosen.

Cookies, too, are always wel-

come, served with fruit Juice or
milk, for betweenmeal offerings to
young guests who drop in to ad-

mire the Christmas tree.
An easy way to give your cake

a lovely Christmas character is to
top it with a holly wreath made

cut from citron and berries
of cinnamon drops or bits of can-

dled cherry.
HelWay Rlbbsa Cake

2 cupssifted cake flour
2 teaspoonsdouble-actin-g baking

W. Hav. A Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
Gto Mat a alee sew weel line! and warn
SLEEPING BAG $17.50 up
Maybe he we14 like a new pair ef
COMBAT BOOTS $7.95
Or a mew $2l.5i TalHe

LEATHER JACKET, now $13.95
Sew abeata ew Navy pile lined ,

FLIGHT JACKET, Reducedto . . . SI 1.95
Fer fee efeJMres we have new
SCOOTERS,Reductd to $2.95
Maar kewi ef frieassre la tab
3-W- AY SEE-SA-W $7.75
The Bey Scent will want a '
GOOD HUNTING KNIFE $2.95 - $3.$5

MESSKITS CANTEENS HAVERSACKS

BUY HERE1 SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ArmySurplusStore
114 Mala TelephoneIMS

powder
-- 3-4 teaspoon salt
1 1-- 4 cups sugar
1-- 2 cup shortening
2--3 cup milk if butter, mar-garin- e,

or lard is used; 3-- 4

cup milk if vegetableor '
any

other shortening is used.
2 eggs, unbeaten
1 teaspoon vanilla
1-- 2 teaspoon cinnamon
1-- 8 teaspooncloves
1-- 8 teaspoonnutmeg
Sift flour' once; measure Into

sifter with 'baking powder, salt,
andsugar.Have shortening at room
temperature; mix or stir just to

soften. Sift in dry ingredients;
add milk and mix until all flour is
dampened. Then beat 2 minutes.
Add eees and vanilla aad beat 1
minute longer.

Line bottoms of two deep ch

layer panswith paper, thengrease.
Turn 1-- 2 of batter into one layer
pan. To remaining batter,add mo-

lasses and spices, mixing only
enough to blend; turn Into layer
pan. Bake in moderate oven (375o
F.) 25 minutes, or until done. Put
togetherwith white icing and deco-

rate with holly wreath ef da-namo-n

dropsand citron.
NOTE: Mix cake by hand or at

a low speed of electric mixer.
Count only actual beating time. Or
count beating strokes.Allow about
150 full strokesper minute. Scrape
bowl and spoon often while mix-

ing.
ChocolateIcebox Cookies

2 cups sifted cake flour
1 3--4 teaspoonsdouble acting

baking powder
3-- 4 teaspoonsalt
1-- 2 cup shortening

,3--4 cup sugar
1 egg, unbeaten
2 squaresunsweetenedchocolate,

melted
1-- 2 teaspoon vanilla
3--4 cup broken walnut meats
Sift flour once, measure, add

baking powder and salt, and sift
again. Combine shortening, sugar,
cap chocolate,and vanilla, beating
with spoon until blended; add
nuts. Add flour gradually, mixing
well after each addition. Divide
dough in two parts; shapeIn rolls
2 inches in diameter, rolling each
in waxed paper. Chill or store In
refrigeratoruntil firm.

Before slicing, let rolls stand
at room temperature 1-- 2 hour or
until soft enough to dent when
pressed with finger. Cut in 1-- 8

inch slices,using very sharp knife,
Bake'on ungreased baking sheet
in moderate oven (350oF.) ten
minutes, or until done. Makes

I aboutsix dozencookies.

FEEDS
k

43 PerCentCotton SeedMeal, per ton 95.00
43 PerCentCotton SeedPellets ......... per ton 97,50

36 PerCentCotton SeedMeal ,...;.......per ton 90.00

36 PerCentCotton SeedPellets ......... perton 92.50

Ground Ear Corn . . . 2.75
Corn Chops :v ' 3.70
Shelled torn :,..;. .uv.Vw,,,' ,.... 3.45
Bran : -.l, 4,4-- 2.50
20 -- 80 .....;. .Ih.-f.l-: 2.50
Dairy. Feed1 8 PerCent . . . : . . .t k '. . . , ..:.... 3.40
SupremeLaying Mash X--t. . .,. 4.15
SweetwaterLaying Mash . . . .u.l .''; .::. 3.50
Broiler Mash .... 1 jilt.. ..... 4. 3.90
Growing. Mash y: J';vsSs-;::a.- '

. . 3.80
White Block Salt . . . . v . ; j,p- - --!i;- ; - v 0

Sulphur Block Salt . .,..!. ..!.. Ij.;v .71 .; . .v. . .70

IUU lbs. baif 'i' ,;:! in,"-- ' ?. -

4t Bushel Oats ...-:- .:: ... . .1. ..!..f..'- - - 40
Ground Oats --

.- i. . .!ii!. . .!'.'. . ; . . : 3.90
Hulls : 1.30

Ground Hygeria Bundles, With Heads .'. 2.00

Let Us Supply Your Feed Needs1

Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.
'

Phone 1598 v .

Farm And
RanchNews
By WACIL McNAIR

RenewedInterest in dairying la
Mitchell county has been evidenc-

ed recently by reports of new

Grade A establishments 'being
placed into operation and others
in the nlannine stace. Our neigh
boring county to the east passed
just as far out of the dairying pic
ture as Howard county did during
the-- war. mavbe farther. However.
milk production on a commercial
basisstarteda comebackthere,and
according to current information,
the Mitchell county men involved
have made thorough investigations
into tne requisites oi gooa aeines
and Dlan to enter the dairying
.field with a serious effort.

Thev are investing; in register
ed dairy cows and registered dairy
bulls, which, production statistics
show, are essential to realization
of maximum returns, Ted O.
Roensch, the genial agricultural
agent in Mitchell county, is en-

couraging these efforts to build
up dairying, and he has someplans
of his own. Dairy projects are
due to assume an important role
in 4-- H club work in Mitchell coun-
ty, and Roensch has pointed out
that the diversification they will
provide is expectedto be valuable.
The major fairs and stock shows
have dairy divisions for the boys
to show their animals (the same
js true for adults) and Roenschhas
served notice that Mitchell coun-tla-ns

may be expected to compete
for the prizes in the future. A. L.
White, owner of one new Mitchell
county dairy already in opera n,
has announcedthat be will exU jit
animals at Houston in January,

.
These developmentsin Mitchell

county may indicate that dairying
is much more attractive economic-
ally to farmers than It was during
the war. Of course there was an
other uroblem during tne war
which causedsome'Howard county
operators to withdraw from the
field. That was iSDor, ana me
chief handican to an early solu
tion has beenthe confinement tf
tne worK. However, inn proojem
may pass sooner than expected, -

a

Nevertheless,It should be heart-cmin- tr

to seasoned observors to
note that the Mitchell county men
are going into the Dimness wiu
an anoarent seriousness Of pur
pose,and theoutcomeof thesenew
ventures might be watched closely,
by the Howard county personswho
may be considering tne dairy ami-
nes as a vocation. There has been
sometalk of organizing a dairy as-

sociation here. This would be an
important preliminary step toward
increasing Howard county's milk
production.

Dan Taylor, Sonny-- Edwards and
Toots Mansfield all took away
someprize money at the Joe Dav-

idson ranch near Ozbna Sunday.
The Davidsonswere hosts to cow-
boys from "all over" for a two-da- y

event Taylor won two quarter-hors-e

colts, in addition to regular
prizes, by turning In low average
for individual calf roping, and
participating in the winning com-

bination in team tyng. Mansfeld
won the Sundayroping with a 11.7
second performance. He also won
a colt for his efforts In the team,
tying.

Room To Spare

Af This School
KINGSVH.L15. Dee. IB. UPl

Housing shortage? The phrase is
meaninglessat Texas A&I college.
In fact, right now college officials
nr looklns 'for at least 500 more
students to fill the available dor
mitory space,

Thanks to the asquisltion of tne
inactivated Xingsvilla Naval Auxi
liary Air Field, PresidentI. N.
Jones estimates that A&I is in a
good spot to attract veterans and
mid-ter- high school graduates in
Jaunary.

Allowing for a normal percent-
age of withdrawals, the college
could easily havean enrollment of
2,000 next semester. At present,
a record-breakin- g student body of
1,740 is attending.

A&I took over the Naval air
base just before the fall semester
began and "converted" in time to
house 380 single men and 90
couplesthere. Now, underthe sup-

ervision of Dr. B. C, Watts, assist-
ant to the president, the base is
ready to take care of 500 more
men.

Officer and cadet quartersare
being utilized, with two men
occasionally as many as three
sharing a dormitory-styl- e room.
Meals are served in the former
cadet dining hall.

Classes are also held at the.
station, now known as the "East
Campus."

THEY'RE ALIKE
IN PARENTHOOD

KANSAS Cm, Dec. 19 J?h-T-wo

expectant fathers, Owen .
Davlaoa and'G. E. Harvey, com-

pared petes to cool their serves
while waiting outsidethe hospital
delivery room.

They dkceveredi both had sons
aged 5 and 3, and both wanted
the third child to be a daughter.

Their conversation was inter-
rupted when a nurse Informed
Davison he was the-paren-t of a
red-haire- d girl. Ten minutes later
Harvey learned that he, too, had
a daughter - also a red-hea-

Like to cut down on the ex-

penseof eggs? Try making scram-
bled eggs go further by adding
finely rolled cracker crumbs to
beateneggsand milk,
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Whip Topping
FRUlt COCKTAIL S"& 39c

FRUIT COCKTAIL SfS. ...... 35c

FRUIT FOR SALAD SS 47c

CHERRIES JSSrwW-e- 43c

BOYSENBERRIES " - 49c

CRANBERRY SAUCE -

lb.

Eatmor

Cranberries

. . .

45c
Clara-V- al Sliced

APPLES

Box 29c
Buy Your Christmas

Nuts and Fruits

At Piggly Wiggly
By Poundor Case

Rose-Dal- e All
Green

Asparagus....43c
Hill's All

Green

No. 2 Caa

No. 2 Caa

Asparagus...19c

Libbys 46 ez. Caa

Tomato Juice 33c

V--8 Cocktail

VegetableJuice 16c
Yacht Club 8 ox. Jar

French Dressing 23c
Bine Bonnet ?!'
SaladDressing 17c

puf
TaSTl

1
ranBTwiy

29c

33c

22c

&" 15c

"?& 17c

.... 24c

FREE PARKING
For Our Customers

Just of Our Building

The parldng lot just north of our Is reserved

for our customers'. For everyone'sconvenience, we

urge you to please observethe time parking limit.

No. Caa
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India 25c
Llbby'i

Catsup 25c
Nubbias Qt

Sour Pickles 45c

ChristmasApples ....lb. 15c

Oranges,Texas lb. 7c

Cocoanuts lb. 15c

GrapefruitRuby Redlb. 10c

V Grapefruit, Plain ....lb. 8c

;7 Grapefruit,Pink, ....lb. 10c

S Vegetables
LETTUCE lb. 13c

CARROTS bunch 10c

TURNIPS andTOPS bunch 10c

ONIONS 2 bunches.15c
SWEET POTATOES lb. 10c

POTATOES, Russets lb. 4ic
ONIONS,White or Yellow .... lb. 5c
NEW POTATOES lb. 6c
CABBAGE 7c
TOMATOES lb. 15c

PEACHES UK -
SAUCE Wttsr...--.

CREAM STYLE CORN

SWEET CORN Sg"wa; 25c

PEAS :

PEAS sryafs?.

North

building

t ec

Relish
1 J

- .

GREEN

APPLE

.

m
ST

BY ORDER

lb.

Fashlnoed

Tu
TOMS

HENS

pint 29c

Clara-V- al Sua Dried

PEACHES

Box . . . 27c
SuasweetCaliforak,

PRUNES.

Box . . . 27c
Bose-Dal-e Ne. 1 Cast

Green Bians 18c

Old

Tfelson Ne, t Cm

Green Beans13c

Phillips Nt,a
Lima Beans.. 25c

tibby's Ne.

Pumpkin ..... 23c

SourMixed Pickles..29c
n Old Fashioned ft.

Pickles 25c
Sioux Bee

PureHoney Crime ..57c

CuredHams
JorWhole

B lb. 69c

PorkRoast
lb. 55c '

BeefRoast,A Grade,lb. 39c

DressedHenslb 50c
Sliced Bacon lb. 69c

rkeys
ONLY

naBklV V ' 1CC. KHlb.... 'K B

2 C

c
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Gtn. Donovan And
Norman ThomasOn

--KBST Tonight
Major Ga. William J. "Wild

Ml" Deaovan attorney and form-

er director of the Office of Stra-
tegic Services,and Norman Thom-
as, Socialist Party leader and
chairman et the Postwar World
CeascO, will be the tpeakeri en

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FKIGIDAIKfi

Sates& Service

Ffce 408 1015

212 East3rd -

Wtstarn Insulating

Company

HeM iBsalatio

AlrCoadltionlag

WeatherStrlpplag

27 Awtii Fhoae 325
i

riLMS DEVELOPED
Service

mm Drew LocatedAt
Merrk System. Frit's Feed,

Sturiey Hardware. Allea
Gree--. Mett's News

X. E. Heaver, SM Nelaa
Garare Apt,

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Evary Friday and

Saturday
Caaw ay SatsraayNeea -

Ltc Billingslty .

231 Lamest, Texas

y

Wagons
Scooters

Doll Buggits '

Scoot r Bikes
Btntwood Tablt
andChair Stts

Tricycles

SHOPNOW 1

Dec 1946

MIm Marrmt WteWey TFrt.:

America's Town Meeting ever
KBST tonight at '7:30.

The program's subject win W
"It World Disarmament Poeslblt
Now?" General Donovan will take
the negative stand and Thomas
will defend the affirmative.

Tnfprmtmtnra wQi be Millard
Lampell, former sergeant in the
AAF and author ol "int. i.oag
Way Home," and Reagan(Tex) Me-Crar- y,

radio' commentator and
former newspaper and magatine
editor.

Schedules
GKEYHOUND BUSZS

Eastbeaai WeatfcwB
4:39 a, m. 1:17 a. m.
4:54 a. m. :50 a. sa.

8:13 a. m. 4:M a. m
8:28 a. m. i:30 a, sa.

12:51 p. m. 1:00 f. m.
1:06 p. bb. 4il
4:24 p. m. 4:41 .

.8:17 p. . f:li p.

11:34 p. m. 9M 1 ;
KEREVTLLI .

WT-NM-- O

BUS CO. COACKXS

SoathboBBi Nerthbeaid
5:00 a. m. 8:20 a. m.
9:15 a. m. 4: p. m
1:15 p. as. - 11:30 p. sa.

4:45 p. as. ,
.

11:30 p..ia.
AMERICAN BUSES

Eastbeaad Westbeuad
2:39 am 1:01 J
5:24 ai. 1:55 a.s.

12:25 ps. 7:10 aja.
6:03 pjn. . 11:41 a.m.
8:35 pan. 4:50 pja.

11:32 p. : pjs.
TAP TRAINS

EastboHBd Westbeaad
7:10 a. aa. 6:00 . a.
8:40 a. m. 8:15 a. aa.

10:40 p. m. 11:35 p. at.
AMERICAN AIRLINES

EMtbesad Westteaad
5:40 pjn. . 7:37 ua
8:10 p.m. 10:27 pja.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Nertkbeaaa Seathbeui
10:08 84a. 4:3 p.m.

All times listed art departara
limes. All air Ilaes leave froa
municipal airport oa west alga--
way SO; .GreybouiKU Jterrnm
nd WHt Texas-Ne- w Mexiee

nviiTinmi fenM from anloa bus
terminal, 313 Runnels street; All
American buses from AU-Ame-rv

can station ia Crawford aotal
building: trains from T&P pa
tenger atatloa.

Lotsof

Left

oyuuvD

lvisCSBS'

Transportation

Toys

1 1 BssBfVl aaiarsVTL IksssssssssaW

StanleyHardware
203 Eonnels

TestsOffered ,

For StateJobs
AUSTIN, Dec. 18Competltlve

examination,for positions in local

health units In Texas and la the
State'Departmentof Health, have

bean announced by the depart
ment's merit system council.

Examinations are . for public -

health nursing positions and they

will Mflslst of written tests and
evaluation of training and exper 2

2
ience. Veterans preference will be
allowed applicants who have been 1
honorably discharged from the 1

armed forces and who make a
1

passing score on the examination. 1
All applicationsmust be mailed

before midnight Jan. 11. 2
Positions for which examina-tioas.:wi- ll 2

be held, and their en 1
trance salariesjouowl uumcnurse,
tlM; uncrvislnc clinic nurse.
$145; Junior public health nurse,

fatai: aenlor nubUe neaiu nurse.
$165; supervising public health
nurse, $185; director of nursing
service, $205; field supervising
nurse, $206.

Application blanks may be ob-

tained from Russell E. Shrader, 1

merit jystem supervisor, Little-fiel- d 4
'building, Austin. ,

HtfjfcWBy'

PEACHES

N.2Vk 29'
HMtaMDtdfH

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

HIVj

CataaldPara'

Strawberry
PRESERVES

it 67

fkv
Afrway

COFFEE

Bif
CfcriKvlH

Blackberries Pork

If. 2

Lotf- bVsIssbmbw LamnsrpwTlBea w .bbfvi

CORN Select
MEAL

10 Lb.,
BK We

Old Yule Stand-By-s

Qiven New Twist , '

For Holiday Meal
,

Clam Bouillon
RoastTurkey.

Celery Stuffing
Glazed'Sweet'Potatoes

Steamed Squash . v

ChristmasPear Salad
Christmas Pear Salad

Plum Pudding
Hard Sauce

(RecipesServe Tour)
Celery Staff! "

2-- 3 cut fat salt pork; diced
1-- 4, cup salt pork fat

cup's, soft stale bread crumbs
cups cracker crumbs

1-- 2 cup Tjuttef or margarine
onion, finely minced
1-- 2 tablespoonspoultry

tablespoon chopped parsley
tablespoon salt --

teasboon,neoner
cups celery, finely cut
cups milk
tgg
Fry, drain and reserve the salt

pork dice. A'dd bread .crumbs to
and eook until browned Add

cracker crumbs. Melt butter or
margarine and add .onion Cook
until yellow. Combine mixtures
and add rest of ingredients.

Christmas PearJala
head lettuce
pears

Mayonnaise,colored green

Kra

KJJTis liT
Sweet

- 35

.32

KJCf

WMe--4 to' 14 UsAwftft

4) sHjtian BresMa iM Prowa
3X 0vM y...........

&

. 694

Imrvi faa MfW to Ma eaaaHilis

Blanched almonoa
Cream cheese ,

On. each salad plate make a bed
of shredded lettuce. Place, pear
on. top, shaped'like a Christmas
fr'p stiread with ereen colored
mayonnaise and decorate'with al
monds for candies, ana, ongnt
colored fruit for decorations;Place
cubes of cream cheeseat foot of
tree with ribbons of, food color.

MeaaaBaiaBflSsaBjsajsaaBaBastJseMMaB

WOULD FIX FIXERS
. WASHINGTON, Dec 19 ff).

Rep. Ed. Hebe'rt of Louisiana de-

clared today Congressshould drive
,chiselers,and iflxers" away from
pro' and amateur, sports by mak-

ing bribery of athletes a Federal
offense.

He told a reporterhe will Intro-
duce bills to do this, just as soon
as. Congress,convenes Jan.
"And don't think the penalties
won!t be. tough.?

Whf n Yon CanChoost--

mxm

SBSEWW

Pumpkin
GreenBeans??& c--

h.
lM. &

Cranberry Juice

! & 37t Juke

m

Poieteet.
Mfncemeat

OiivetfSI

n3ITIS

a

Oysters--

SttndtfclOyttert

3

Tit CoffeeCSrri

254

47t
374

274 S ?

- 354

IBJ'E!
..u-- JT

l ?
i j --;.l.

DrtsMtl Drw

Yasme
LB

Yastif
Tans,Lb.

yKM rf If

Almonds lb. 49c

Paper Shell

Pecans lb. 63c

12 ec, Cello Bag

Walnuts .... 44c

s Z '.-- ' ";"-- .'

' 'it-- r
-'-

-.

'
- f5 ;

'Jkf':hhl.''.-

f,",- - .'

'

sjV.

15

'

M-- Oft

FruitCakes F39
TomatoJuice 14
SweetPeasiSKU Ji2 19

Stncc5!57.27f SJwm-berrie-s

&U.7&

SoudtmShSw

Nrbleii

Bacon
PorkRoasts"

aH6lld
BcefRoMtS

Chops

Himburger

Cheese

wwn

S.,19

1&
rfc. oot

17 ColfeeA!
204. PKkd'Dites JHttLSt

Popcorn

FIoikS!JSU.

TURKEYS
HM

MMMT 9IU

$Hol

174

.J- - 734

efafMV&teJ

Jiodkclk
If ft Baft A Texas
I A Hill Kill Dried!

Orangesir
T GrapefruitTtioi

Cranberries

. min
Vi lb. Cello Bag
PEANUT

Brittle 33c

Vx lb. Cello Bag
LEMON

Drops 25c
i

Bex 88 Delicious

Apples $5.75

!;

.

' . r a

rf ;v '. it - Jir i"
JU '

.
.V ' v' '.n'T.i.r

fi

Stttfllt. ;u.

WkI Qi
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APPLES I

nK'.M

CocoanutsKtfrtt. 154 IP

BrusselsSprouts 294 i
Broccoli iW u. 174
Celery&M -- u. 94

Potatoes iL!L.u. 44
Yellow Onionst. u. 44

WinesapAppleswu.134 f
RomeApplesw-- u. 134 1

Tngl

k- -

...

.'- -

k

ki'"--

W.

i

WasMiiffaa
Reel DeHdaas

Lb.

FOR GIFTS

HOLIDAY WRAPPED
SMOKING TOBACCO

PrinceAlbert
George

Washington

lb. 89c

3d
v. W
1j ?2i?

--Ti"
s

. r .a;V

Yac
Pack

Rose Irana
MIXED
NUTS

feSSTJI

'TsaaBtM m

iImeraM taM

WALNUTS
Ce4(aPack

rm3!SBgj

FILBERTS SB
CeK Pack

45
hisemS;Magic Sear

r DIN Nip

PICKLES

1-- U.

Pkg.



Rosy Report,But There
Generally speaking, the President'sad-

visory council foreseesa prosperousfuture.
A possible"dip" in businessduring 1947

is predicted,but with the proviso that it will
be unnecessary if management and labor
settle their disputes. Thereafter a bright
outlook for jobs and production seems in
prospect for several years. Optimistically,
the advisors seethe possibility of long-ter-m

prosperity at "new high levels" and free
from seriousdepressions but only through
promptplanning and action in the next few
"easyyears."

The councilhadthesebasis recommenda-
tions to make:

That "free enterprise" which includes
unions as well as businessunoppressedby
too many shackles be given maximum
freedomto solve wage,price and profit prob-

lems; that the governmentplay supporting
role of "stimulating and guiding;" and that

SeeingOurselvesAs See Us
RobertBurns once mused:

"Would that God thegift give us
To seeourselvesasothersseeus."

And while this is not entirely 100 per
cent in that direction, this letter from a

who choseto makeBig Spring home
rrson and enlightening. Here it is:

"After one year'sstay in Big Spring here
are an Easterner's observations: It has
jiore rough, unpaved streets than any
town of its size I've seen. . . The buildings
arenot pretty . . . Evenresidential sections,
xcept for two or threeareas,have too few

nice homes . . . Two many shacksare being
traflt;but with conditions as they are who
canblame a fellow for building a shanty, or
even adding a sleepingporch to his chicken
coop . . . School system is all right but too
small, and too many ill fed kids
who needaneducation,arenot in school . . .

The town has good churches,at least the
preachers are Interesting and get good at-

tendance,but who can saywhat's inside the
soulsof any congregation?. . . Besttrading
eenterfor dry goodsin West Texas . . . The
large payrolls give the town a permanency

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

LaborWantsTo Protect
Sy HAKOLD W. WARD
(Snfcstttatfag for JanesMarlew)

WASHINGTON, UP. Some
Mart el legislation to regulate labor

nioM teems certain now to come
eat of the 80th Congress.

It's anybody's guess what-- kind
ef law will be enacted,but union
leaders, like ATL PresidentWil-

liam Green, are not disguising
their fears that the result will be
distasteful to them.

What these leaders are most
apprehensive about is that there
Mty be a tendency to try to come

i with a "care-all-" which, among
ether things, might cut vitally into
three ef labor's stoutest support-
ing' laws.

(1) The WagnerJLabor Relations
Act

(2) The Norrii-L- a Guardia antl-Injuncti-on

Act, and
(3) The Fair Labor Standards-Ac-t

Here's something about those
laws:

The first was sponsoredby Sena-to- r

RobertJ. Wagner (D-N- and
was enacted,in 1935 it created the
National Labor Relations Board,
setup rules for unions to become
official bargaining agents for
groups of employesand described
what oattitutes as unfair labor
practiceby employers.

The anti-Injuncti-on Act of 1932
was sponsoredby the lateSenator
George W. Norris of Nebraska
and formerMayor Fiorello H. La
Guardia ef New York, thena mem-

ber of the House.
It outlawed, the Injunction as a

weapon often employed in early
labor wars to quell strikes.

The Fair --Labor Standards Act
ef 1938 set up minimum hourly
pay rates for workers producing
goods lor interstate commerce.
Among other things it said workers
amist be paid time and one-hal-f

for hours worked beyond 40.
An informal study indicates

that each of theselaws will be
snder assault from the very start
ef the new session. Recommen-
dations have rangedfrom amend-jaen-ts

to outright repeal
The reasons: ij
(A) Employers are clamoring for

"equality" with their employes
mnder the Wagner Act. They want
he right to askthe NLRB to step

tn and settle a dispute when the
employer is caught in the mld&le
a a light betweenunions for bar-
gaining rights. Some think there
also .should be unfair- - labor prac-
tices listed for unions.

(B) There is a strong move to
amend the Wagner Act to exclude
foremen from its protective pro-Tkion- s.

Many employers think
that foremen, as part of manage-
ment, should not join a union.

(C) The Norris-L-a Guardia Act
is under scrutiny becauseof the
recent coal strike and Lewis' use
ef it as a defense la court. Wheth
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taxesand federal spending be controlled
"vigorously" to put a brake on booms, or
boost the public buying power, as needed.

All in all this is a. somewhatrosy report.
Cloaked in easy generalities, it is sure to
bebesetby many vexing problemsin specific '
lines.

Giving that "free enterprise" phrasereat
substancewill be a major problem, for both
laljor and managementmust rememberthat
abusesbeget controls, and controls beget
controls. The role of government will in-

creaseonly asour various forces fail to giye
and take in an atmosphereof fairness.

Some will cringe at the mention of gov-
ernmentspending,and somewill squirm at
the mention of taxesi Yet taxes constitute
the handiestmeansof skimming off the in-

flationary surplus'and at the sametime at-

tacking the debt

not noticedIn town dependingon one or two
industries . . . Well located,not too far west
to be a desert, not far enough east to get
the humid heat, mud, mosquitos and other
unwantable . . . People are warm-hearte-d

and friendly, evenstop to chatwith you on
the street . . . Too much drunkennessand
reckless driving . . . Many drivers ignore
traffic signs unless a cop is on the corner
. . . Law officers efficient but too few for
town of this size . . . But drivers who seeso
manyof us'are tip-to- p . . . Some of themwill
wait longer on the corner for a pretty girl
thanfor aman,but who canblamethem . . .

Too many people are pessimistic about the
town's future . . . Big Spring will be doing
businesslong after someof the West Texas
mushroomtowns getK. O'ed by a depression
to the abdomen."

Some of that will puff us a-- bit, some
will deflate us. But it strikes us that it is
a-- pretty fair, down-the-midd-le analysis, and
we ought not be afraid to look the truth in
the eye. Fundamental honesty with our-

selvesis the key to progress.

er its provisions apply when the
government is party to a control
versy, as it was in the coal strike,
is up for Supreme Court inter-
pretation.

(D) The Fair Labor Standards
Act has becomealmost the biggest
bugaboo of all, because of a little--

noticed decision of the Su-

preme Court last June.
At that time the court ruled

that employesof the Mt Clemens
(Mich.) Pottery Company could
collect "portal to portal" pay for
periods as far back as 1938 when

Hal Boyle's Notebook

If I Had A
NEW YORK, UP). Most young

couplesplanning aheadfor a fam-

ily want a boy instead of a girl.
As an unprejudiced observer of

the parenthood scene, this always
has amazedme. I think the only
thing harder to raise thana good
boy is a baby gorilla with the
mumps.

How long does a boy really be-

long to you? Five, maybesix years.
Then for ten years he is a sav-
age, and for the next five years
after that a callow Introvert with
mental growing pains. And then
he blossomsforth and belongs to
the world and to himself. Rut he
really hasn'tbelongedto you since
the day his first tooth was knock-
ed out He has only been hiber-
nating.

So it has been since Adam and
his ex-ri- b got the eviction notice
from Eden that began the world's
housing,shortage.

But you take a baby girl. Mr.
and Mrs. You got something! You
don't find her playing hookey to
go to a burlesque show, scrawling
rude words on the sidewalk, or
using telephone poles as duck pins
for the family's only car.

By natureshe becomes mother's
helper to learn her own future
trade of housewife, and she. prac-
tices her childhood wiles on the
old man, thus giving that misun-
derstood hero of the hearth the
little attentions that mama gave
him before she discovered he was
a pretty good mealticket but a
lousy understudy for Valentino.

Now if I had a daughter
Without turning her into a

clothes horse, I would teach her
that the most abominable sight
in the eyes of civilized man and
a big causeof divorce is a slop-
py, untidy woman.

I would give her the back of the
hairbrush if she ever screechedor
yammered. I'd give herasa goal
Shakespeare's Cordelia: "H er
voice was ever sweet and low." I
would make only one exception
when she laughed. A woman with
a real belly laugh can shake a
king's heart, and certainly will
never die an old maid.

As soon as her finger- - were nim-

ble, I'd have her taught low to
cook and to sew her own clothes.
I'd see that she learned something
of art and music and how to pad-

dle a canoeand put on a bandage.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
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Are Thorns

Others

ThreeLaws
the law was enacted. (That means
pay from the time they reach
company property until the time
they leave it).

Other big questionsamongmany
which the coming CongressIs like-
ly to go into include:

1. Should the closed shop be
outlawed? In a closed shop only
members of a given union may
work or be hired.

2. Should a tmle limit be put on
strikes, afterwhich compulsory ar-

bitration would be imposed?

Daughter
I'd make .her wear her hair in

braids until we both got tired of
it But the day she, cut her hair
short she would becomeher moth-

er's daughtexwiotmine.

Radio Log
KBST -1- 490 Kcs.

TIIURSDAY EVENING ,
6:00 Headline Edition
6:15 Elmer Davis
6:30 News
6:35 Sports News
6:40 Miracles of Faith
6:45 JazzJamboree
7:15 Serenade for You
7:30 Town Meeting of the Air
8:30 Sammy Kaye
9:00 World Security Workshop
9:30 Serenade in Swingtime'
0:00 Tomorrows Heaillnes
0:15 Moonlight Moods

10:30 Gems for Thought
10:35 Tony Pastor
11:00 News
11:05 Freddy Martin
11:30 Geo Towne
11:55 News
12:00 Sign Off

FRIDAY MORNING
.6:00 Sign On
6:00 Musical Clock
6:55 Westward Ho
7:00 Your Exchange
7:15 Religion In Life
7:30 News
7:45 Sonsof Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
9:00 My True Story
9:25 Hymns of All Churches
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood
10:30 Home Edition
10:45 Ted Malone
11:00 Glamour Manor
11:30 Dr. Swain
11:35 Downtown Shopper
11:55 Collins Drug Show

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Man on Street
12:15 Blng Sings
12:30 Banner Headlines
12:45 Songs You Know and Love
1:00 Walter Klerman
1:15 Allan Ross
1:30 Art Baker Notebook .

1:45 Coke Club
2:00 Ladies be Seated
2:15 Afternoon Varieties
2:30 Afternoon Devotional
2:45 Cugat Time
3:00 Tommy itiggs
3:30 Christmas Tree
3:45 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy , i
5:00 Terry and the Pirates r

5:15 Sky King
5:30 Jack Armstrong
5:45 Record Reporter
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Broadway JackO'Brian

Dentist Is An Artist
NEW YORK Philip Dorn, "Ho-

lland's gift to Hollywood, temporar-
ily on leave to Broadway, wr ed
Into his dentist's office the t ier
day and noticed some fine por-

traits on the walL He asked'the
molar yanker the name of the
waiting room Rembrandtand the
doc admitted he'd painted them
himself. Something of an amateur
art expert, Phil got excited and
busy on the project, the result
being the first showing of por-

traits by Dr. Frederick Frank at
the Norlyst Galleries.

Meyer Davis has a musical
comedy script which combines a
murder mystery and a romance
Involving real ghosts! . . . Edward
EverettHorton played the theater
at Great Neck, usually a warm
weather resort, "and commented,
"I'm the only star who ever
thought of playin? summer thea-
ters in the winter."

Moss Hart and the star of his
movie version of "Lady in the
Dark," Ginger Rogers, were in a
homey little huddle at the Carni-
val, naturally starting off a set of
rumors that Gingerll be in Moss
next Broadway musical . . . Moss'
new play, the $180,000 "Christo-
pher Blake," received a blistering
going-ove-r from most of the crit-

ics.

REX HARRISON told Producer
Nelson Gross that he'll do a play
in London next year rather than
.continue only in the movies . . .

Rex also would like to come to
Broadway If he could locate the
correct script, a complaint most
stars voice constantly.. . . Ralph
Bellamy, whose theater,is only a
couple of steps away from the one
where Katherine Dunham's "Bal
Negre" is delighting dance fans,
feeds carrots to the donkey used
in the dance revue every night

ACROSS 19. Anger
40. ifcnall articleL. Equality 4t Football

4, Word of position:
lamentation abbr.

5. Lars bundle 41. Piece out
12. Fuss 45. Within: comb.
IX. Mongolia form

desert 4S. Rubbers
14. Jewish month 49. Draw out
15. Muslo writ 63. Gazes
IT. Hawser. 65. City la
IS. Fencing' tnroro Oklahoma
It. Lethargy 68. Greek letter
SI. Facing toward 68. Reverse

the move-
ment

CO. Iav out
of a (1. Vex

glacier 62. Number
M. Minerals 63., Certain

. Sprit 64. Since: Scotch
IS. Discover 65. English letter
29. Exclamation DOWN10. Printing
It. West Saxos 1. Steps

kins 1. Take as one's
M. Vanishing own

before he goes to make up for --his
role In "State of .the Union."

Ambitions of the famous: Mil-

lionaire' Bandleader Meyer Davis
would chuck It all up, or said he
would when I talked to him, to be-

come a city editor . . Louis Prima
would love being a jockey and in
fact owns a string of racing nags.
. . . Katherine Dunham studied to

become a professor of anthropol-

ogy .- - . Walter Wlnchell wanted
to becomea dancing star . . . Dan-

ny Kaye would give his appendix
to be a surgeon.

FRANK LOESSER,composerof
some of the best tunes, Is slat-

ed for a producer's job at Para-
mount . . ." New" York newspaper
guys enviously applauding Ted,

Strauss, former movie reviewer,
whose novel ;MoonrIse" has re-

ceived an offer of $125,000 from
John Garfield and $140,000 from
John Farrow, who wants It for
Alan Ladd. Sam Goldwyn Is after
it too, though we don'thave Sam's
offer.

Dana Andrews is skiing in Ver-

mont.,. , . John Payne, Maureen
O'Hara and Edmund Gwenn are
in town to shoot scenesfor "The
Big Heart," 20th Century-Fox-'s

film using a "Manhattan back-

ground. . . Ezra Stone may go to
Hollywood on a g

deal . . . Bandleader
Sonny Dunham Is trying to buy a
surplus DC--4 from the War'Assets
Administration for' moving his or-

chestra about'the country.

Ice hasbeen made under30,000
pounds per square inch pressure
that is so neavy it will sink iri
water.
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzli

5. FamottJ l0Tr 1. Sweet solution!
4. Past t Rank of a
6. Deprivation aoblemaa

certain
(. Encourages I. Worship

10. Extend over
1L Before
16. Spanish cola
20. Diseaseof

chickens
22. Cutting of ft

plant
24. Spear
25. Broad thin

piece
2T. Dude
10. Ancient Roman

'official
21. More terrible
22. Danish fiord .
IS. Meshed lanrw
24. Writing fluid
IS. Exist
37. Ascend
It. Positive electrla

poles
42, Landed

property
41. Sheep-klili- nr

parrot
44. Mistakes
47. Moving
45. Native Hindu

In the British
army

60. Join
51. Quotes
52. Blissful regions
64. Rotate rapidly
56. Genus of the

cow
57. Australian bird
69. Palm leaf- -
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Connally Slipped On A
WASHINGTON. For two de-

cadeshistorians have claimed that
Woodrow Wilson killed his own
peace treaty by failing to take,the
chairman of the Senate.Foreign
Relations Committee with him to
Paris. Failure to recognize the
Senate, historians have said,
jeopardized the peaceof the world.

Judging from the final days of
United-- Nations debate and the
antics of Senator Tom Connally
however, Woodrow Wilson was
right. The chairman of the Foreign
Relations Committee, no matter
how stentorian in Senate debate
and no matterhow popular among
his colleagues,is not equil to the
rapier repartee of diplomatic
doubletalk.

For, thanks to Texas Tom Con-
nally, the United Stateswas almost
placed in a position of giving in-

formation on the atomic bomb to
the United Nations by Januaryl.
Here's how it happened:

Connally was representing the
US during the general assembly
debate on large standing armies
during which Russia hadproposed
that all countries disclose the size
of their armies of occupation in
non-enem- y countries.

This, of couse,was an attempt
to expose alleged British and
American imperialism, and the
American delegation shot back
with a proposal that the size of
all armies be disclosedregardless
of where stationed. This, in turn,
was an attempt to smoke out the
Red Army size' at home, In 3er-man- y,

Austria, Hungary, and the
Balkans.

CONNALLY" ACTS ALONE
When"all this came up for de-

bate, the United States was repre-
sented by Senator Connally and
legal adviser Charles Fahy. The
rest of the US delegation was at
a diplomatic dinner given by Jim-

my Byrnes at the Waldorf. Molotov
was invited to this dinner, but
perhaps knowing Connally would
be alone and unsupported on the
floor' of the United Nations, he
skipped'thedinner and decidedto
tackle Texas Tom.

Britain was "represented by
eager-beav- er Sir Hartley Shaw-cros- s,

noted more for oratory than
diplomacy, who lit a fire under
Molotov by proposing a system of
International Inspection which
would penetrate the iron curtain
and eliminate the veto.

"We are quite willing," Shaw-cros- s

said, "to allow Russian
agents to come to England, to go
to our bases,to verify our figures
the moment Russia agrees to the
same arrangement for ... a ver-

ification committee to go into their
country and.verify the Information
that has been given them. What
could be fairer than that?"

Texas Today

When Eagle
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Here's one that baseball fans
can kick around:

James . LaMoore of Port Isa-

bel was once quite a baseball
player back in his native town of
Newaygo, Mich., says Sport Editor
Bill Bailey of the Brownsville Her-

ald.
One day when Newaygo was

playing their hated rivals from
Montague, in the semi-pr- o series
championship, something happen-
ed that's hard to believe. But La
Moore says it's, true.

It was the final and deciding
game. The score was tied in the
ninth inning. Two were out, a
runner on third, and a hard-hittin-g

catcher for the Montague
"team was at bat '

LaMoore was playing right field.
He backedup to get what he knew
would be a healthy clout Sure
enough, the catcher connectedand
LaMoore ran Into position to nab
the fly.

Down it , came, down, down,
down until it got almost' to La;
Moore's glove.

Bujust before it got there,, a
big eagle snared the ball and took
off for his nest

Bedlam broke out and support-
ers of both teams rushed the um-
pires, who couldn't find anything
in the rule book, to cover the sit-

uation.
"To this day," says LaMoore,

"the game is undecided although
all bets Were called off."

This one is hard to" believe too.
It's something you read about but
never expect to see happen.

Admiral Chester W. Nimltz
came home to bis native Texas to
be guest of honor at a big cele-

bration. There was a large crowd
present

The masterof ceremoniesdeliv-
ered a touching eulogy, praising
the admiral to the skies. He went
on and on.

And just before he got to the
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Drew Pearson

"But replied Molotov, "we have,
submitted such' a proposal long
ago."

Molotov then said that If Brit-
ain accepted a. proposal that all
countires disclose armaments as
well as troops,, he would support
it This Was the bait that trapped
Shawcross.Springing to his feet,
Shawcross rushed to the micro-
phone and said:

"I am prepared to meet Mr.
Molotov's challenge."

MOLOTOV IS DELIGHTED
Shawcrossthen"proposed estab-

lishment of an International in-

spection organization free of the
veto to which all armaments and
troop information would be re-
ported. This delighted Molotov.
Senator Connally apparently was-n-'t

following the, debate,and Shaw-
cross didn't realize the full impli-
cations. For what he proposed
meant that the United States
would have to give a detailed ac-
counting of every atomic bomb in
its possession.Thus, the United
Nations, including Russia, would
have our most cherished secret

"I think this is going to be a
very historic occasion," said Sir
Hartley, still oblvlous to what he
bad proposed,-- "and I am very glad
and proud to take part in it for I
think we are now going to secure
agreementon the establishmentof
a real international commlss!on,for
the supervision and inspection of
the armed forces and armaments
of every power."

This should have been Con-nall-y's

cue to stall. Instead, he
remained in his; chair. Hurriedly,
US aidesattempted to reach Secre-tar- y

Byrnes by phone. Oddly
enough, It was the French dele-
gate, M.'DeJean, who came to the
rescueby asking for time. Molotov,
however,'plowed,straight ahead.

"I think I can take It that Sir
Hartley Shawcross adopted the
amendmentI moved," Molotov de-

clared, "and I urge the general
assemblyto approvethis proposal."

By this time members of the
British delegation were trying to
flag down Shawcross.Molotov had
agreed to lift the Iron curtain,
permit free inspection and aban-

don the veto. However, the Anglo-Americ-an

blueprint was not pre-

pared for this. It was a tight spot

SPAAK GETS EVCITED
While Connally sat in his chair,

Belgian UN assembly president,
Paul Spaak, finally reached for
the burning chestnuts.

"Do you gentlemen realize what
we are going to do now?" He ask-

ed excitedly.
Spaak pointed out that if the

council voted for the Molotov-Shawcro- ss

proposal, all govern-
ments would have to furnish all

told

HOLLYWOOD (). Jam e s

Stewart has declared himself
strongly In favor of the five-da-y

work week for movie stars,
if he pushes his advocacy to the
extreme, he'll be the highest paid
picket in history.

There is little evidence that the
lanky Indiana, Penn., boy is ready
to "hit the bricks" In behalf of
his contention. he was
about the mattor when he I
discussedit with JaneWyman.

"I think a mistake to work
a picture company six days a
week," he expounded. "Everyone
gets tired, having Just day a

By MICKEY BACH
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-B'omb
the Information on and troops
In a matter of days byJan.L
However,Shawcross,afire with hit
own words, rushed forward.

"I am very glad that I am ablf
to say It " he continued, "that the
Soviet Union is in agreement is
principle with my proposal. I as
in agreement in principle wits
their proposal. We will get tec
whole thing together tomorrow
and put it before the assembly,
and, I hope, adopt it unanimously.
And so tonight will, after all, still
remain a rather historic night"

What Shawcross didn't know
was that he set off a diplo-
matic- atomic bomb all bis
Barney Baruch, who has flatly re-

fused to budgean inch on his on
atomic bomb ideas, bit the celling.
When heard what had happen-
ed, he demanded that Jimmy
Byrnes torpedo tho Anglo-Russia-n

agreement Later Shawcross re-

ceived a dressing-dow-n from Ern-
est Bevin and wound up with the
nickname, "Sir Hartley Double-cross-."

Next day Baruch's Wall Street
advisers, Ferdie Ebcrstadt and
John Hancock, drafted an amend-
ment, to the
agreement which Connally wa
forced to introduce. It read:
"Nothing herein contained shaD
alter or limit the resolution of
the general assemblycreating the
Atomic Energy Commission. This,
of course, referred to Baruch's

'organization.
The Russians,thanks to Connal-

ly Shawcross,had made the
United States look like the "evfl
giant" who refused to go along os
disarmament

CAPITAL CHAFF
-- British labor members who've

been attacking the Bevin anti-Russi- an

foreign policy have sent
a message of support to former
secretaryof commerceHenryWal-

lace. The British messagewill be
released this week; . ; . A. F. c!

Bill Green will veto a C?0
Invitation to work together in
fighting anti-labo-r legislation la
the new Republican Congress.
Green says that the A. F. of L
would rather fight alone. . . . Re-

tiring SenatorJamesMead of New
York now has the inside track for
the chairmanship of the Demo-

cratic National Committee.No final
decision has been made.... Die-

hard Senator Bob Taft and ether
Republican candidates for the
presidential nomination may
change their tune on revision of
new deal labor legislation. Any
drastic revision of the labor act
will cost them votes if theyrun la
1948.

(Copyright 1946, by The Bell
Syndicate,Inc.)

week off, and eant do your

best work."
Not only do the actors suffer

by not looking or feeling their'

best He said,,but crew members
as well. He cited many who travel
long distances to .hideaway re-

sorts, after work Is over Saturday
night, spend a strenuous Sunday

of hunting, fishing little ike?,
and return to work bleary-eye- i

Jimmy declared that producers
could just as much film in five
days as in six, if methods were
altered.

Alan Young will make It a Mer-

ry Christmas for any youngster
who shows up at the city pound
tomorrow. He'll pay the pound
fee, which averagesabout $4. for
any boy or girl who wants a dog.
If enough kids take him up, the
financial bite could be about $300
. . . Prlscilla Lane is hunting a
house here, so it looks as though,
she is going to pursue her career
in earnest again . . . Cole Porter
has finished his score for The
Pirate" among the future hit
are "Voodoo," "Mack The Black
and "Don't Be A Clown" . . .
Names Rosemary Lane was back:
with Buddy Westmoreat Tom Har-
mons party for Eiyse Knox ...
John Payne,who was grounded in
Ohio, got back here via a milk
plane which stopped at every
airport between here Col-

umbus" . . .. Dolores Moran. who
comprises Benedict Bogeaus con-

tract list forgot to bring-- her
makeupkit to work one day. It was
delivered by a man who said he
was the "highest paid delivery boy
in the world" husband,Bene-
dict Bogeaus.

The-ricksh- a was Invented Iry
Jonothan Goblc who visited Ja--

in 1854 with Commodore
fan

Broke Up A Ball Game
place where he was to introduce but finally the speaker turned to
Admiral Nlmltx let him talk Nimltz and 'asked him his asme.
he forgot the admiral's namel The admiral laughsd, hira,

There was an embarrassedpause, and took over.

In Hollywood --Bob Thomas

Five-Da-y Film Week
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Classified
Real Estate

Farms& Ranches
TXTRA SPECIAL.

Choice farm. 320 acres. 300 culti-
vation: near school, post office
and Kin: electricity, good water,
windmill and tank; house;
will sell with small down pay-
ment; owner will carry balance;
located 12 miles North Big Spring
on Gail Highway. Phone 1822 or
call at 501 E. 15tn
640 ACRE Stock farm. 140 acres
cultivation, ahecp proof fence;
best section buy I know of.
320 acres: four miles out on pave-
ments plenty water; well and
mill: possessionJanuary1st.
ISO acres: 6 miles from tawn;
fin Improvements: plenty water;
all modern conveniences; posses-
sion Jan. 1st.
40 acres with new house;
all modern conveniences;6 miles
out on Highway 80; possession
within 10 davs.
Three lots North on --Highway 87,
160x140 it", good location for any
kind business: brand new--
house: cast front: corner lot: nev-
er been lived in.
Brick home east of High School;
on lit Place: possessionIn few
dare.

SUBES. MARTIN,
Room 1. first National Bank3ldg.

Phone642

Your Exchange is available to you
throughyour --Membership and for
this small membershipfee the ser-
vice rendered - you cannot be
weighed. .

FARMS FOR SALE
345 acre farm. 300 acres in culti-
vation, fair improvement, plenty
water. M of mineral rights intact.
Immediate possession. Priced at
$50 per acre. $4,000 .down with
crop payment, located in Martin
County.
2800 Acre Ranch with sale of this
3 sections lease at 50 cents per
acre. Highly improved, priced
$22.50 Dcr acre. Located in Nolan
Countv. -
320 acres of mixed land. 200 In
cultivation, large government tank
and two good wells of water, two
good sets of Improvements, elec-
tricity, butane, all mineral rights
intact Price $50 per acre.
300 acre farmland stock ranch. 150

in cultivation with 250 acres good
grass land lease going with sale.
Has good --room and bath home.
All utilities, extra gopd corrals,
alentv of water, priced at $45.00
per cere. Located In south part of
Howard Countv.
Your Exchange has lMtlnff on
Iarm and Tanchesfrom 75 coun-

ties tad ranches In New Mexico,
both deeded and lease. -

Fee further Information on these
Uatlnas Telephone 545.- -

i0 acre farm: 175 acres xu)dva-Hon- :

SO acres in.wheat:
ether land already listed. $42 50

per acre. Possession.J. w, Elroa,
Phone 1635 nr 1754J.

SREE acres land lor sale: new
lour room frame house: good well
water: electric pump: two over
head tanks; pump house; good
storm house and chicken vard: yi
acre la orchard, u. u. rewy. oanu
Sprints.

Basiness Property
CAFE. Tourist Court and Beer
Tavern for sale. 1101 W. 3rd St.
CAFE for sale: best location, in
Big Spring. Write Box E. A.,

Herald. . .

For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Nice
house on corner lot Has bath and
all utilities: will consider 'place
outside of city limits or a car, 1103
W. 5th st

Policcmtn To Havt
Christmai Ftast
Membersof the Big Spring police

department will hold their annual
Christmas dinner at six o'clock
this evening at the horns of Chief
A. G. Mitchell.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of .the
First Baptist Church, City Judge
Rupert RIcker and City Manager
B. J. McDanlel will be principal
speakers for the occasion.

TelephoneWorkers
To Name Demands

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 UP).

The National Federation of Tele-
phone Workers made ready today
to announce its wage and other
contract demands.

Covering approximately 300,000
employes of the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph companyand
independent telephone firms, the
demands were to be mado public
after a news conference called by
NFTW President JosephA. Beirne.

AVIATION MEETING
AUSTIN, Dec 19. UP) Texas

avation groups will meet In Aus-
tin Dec. 28 to discuss proposed
legislation desgnedto expand and
improve aviation actvites n the
state..

BATTERIES

New Eyesight

Device.Shown

To Surgeons
By nOWARD W. BLAKESLEE

CLEVELAND. Dec. 10. UPh-- A
new eyesight device by which
person can chart the picture that
forms on his own retina, the screen
at the back of the eyeball, was
shown to the American College
of Surgeonstoday by Dr. William
P. Williamson of the University of
Kansas school of medicine,

The looker gazes briefly Into a
floodlight, eight Inches In front
of one of his eyes. This ugnt pas
a 500-wa-tt bulb, but a frosted glass,
on which is nalnted In black a
geometrical figure.For half a see
ond, the eye looks at this screen
and its design.

When the light is switched off,
an after-imag- e remains. That u,
the eye still continues to see me
black design.

Dr. Russell Meyers of Iowa City,

State University of Iowa eollege
of medicine, reported that lives
formerly despaired of as the re-

sult of accidents that are equival-
ent to severing the brain from' the
rest of the body, can be savedby
surgery and medical treatment
This trouble Is called decerebra--

Uon. It Is due, he said, to clots
forming nearthebaseof the brain.
He told of 28 such cases,some In
the late war, of which 13 lived.
Those who lived, however, had
nervous troubles afterward, and a
few of them either were demented
or had spasticparalysis.

Bilbo Denies
Continued From Page.1

leading Communists within the
United States to be used in put-

ting the late Gov. Bailey of my
state,or anybodyelse that he could
find that would make the race,
Into the race for the Uplted
States Senate against me In the
campaign of 1940."

He referred to Terry's testimony
that the late Simon Liberman of
New York City, a Russian Immi-
grant, had given him the $15,000
and that he had returned It to
Liberman when he was unable to
find anyone to make the'race.

Senator Ferguson
cro'ii-examinln- g Terry, brought out
that Liberman bad died several
months before the date-- Terry
claimed to bave returned the
money to him.

Chairman Mead (D-N- then
ordered the former secretary cited
for contempt and possibleperjury
actions.

In categorical order, Bilbo's
statement took tip every accusa
tion which has come up during the
week-lon-g hearing.

First, he said he was glad to
"plead guilty" to a charge that he
helped Mississippicontractors ob-

tain contracts
for the construction of the Jack-
son, Miss, air base, Key -- Field at
Meridian, and Keesler Field at
Blloxl, Miss.

"If I am to be condemned,for
being loyal to my constituents
XXX, then by the same . token
every worthwhile Senator and
member of the House of Repre
sentatives in the National Con
gress must likewise bear thi bur-
den of such condemnation,"he de-

clared.

New OutbreakOf
Traffic Accident!

Big Spring was the sceneof an
other series of traffic mishaps
Wednesdaynight, but once again
any addition to the 1946 injury
list was averted.

At 0:10 p.m. police investigated
two crashes simultaneously, one
at Third and Main streets and an-
other at 1109 East Third. Automo-
biles Involved were damagedcon-
siderably. ,

At 11:20 p.m. officers were call-
ed back to 1109 East Third to in- -
vestlgate another mishap.

Only $53,000 Lefr
On CountyTax Roll

Less than $53,000 of the original
county tax roll remains to be col
lected, a' spokesman of the tax
collector-assessor'- s office announc-
ed this morning.

Since Oct 1, when levy notices
first went out to property owners,
a total of $225,305.62 in assess
ments has been paid to the coun
ty. . .

Persons settling their tar ac
counts before Jan. 1 are eligible
for one percent refund on the ag-
gregate paid.

BATTERIES

BATTERIES

Guaranteed
1 i

18, 24, and 30 Months
i

GetYours While They Last

We Have Plenty of ZeroneAnti-Freei-e'

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone59 207 Goliad

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK, Dec. 19, tAP)
Cotton futures at noon were 45
cents to S1.75 a bale higher than
the previous close.Men 33.05, May
32.47, and July 31.30.

s
WALL STREET

NEW YORK, Dec. 19. (API-St- eels

and assorted industrials
achieved further recoveries in to-

day's stock market although many
leaders Inclined to slip a shade.

Dealings taperedafter a fairly
active getaway but advances of
fractions to a point or so predomi-
nated nearmidday.

On the rising side were Bethle-hel-m,

Youngstown Sheet Chrys-
ler, Goodrich, American Smelting,
Dow Chemical, Allied Chemical,
Union Carbide, Chesapeake &
Ohio, Du Pont ind Philip Mor--"
ris. Laggards included Great
Northern, Deere, Sears Roebuck,
General Electric and Johns-Man--

'ville.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTHi Dec. 19. UP

2,400; calves 1,900; most classes
fully steady; good and choice
steers and yearlings 18.00-26.0-0;

cutter and common 10.00-10.5-

medium to good fat cows 12.00--
15,00; cutter and common cows
10.00-12.0- cannera 8.00-10.0- 0;

bulls 8.50-14.5- 0; good and choice
fat calves 16.50-18.0- common to
medium butcher calves 11.00-16.0-0.

Hogs 1,300;"butcher hogs 1.50
below Wednesday, or 2.75 down
for week: sows 2.00 off for the
day and 3.00-5-0 lower for the
week; pigs down 1.00 for the day
and 3.00-5.0- 0 for the week; good
and choice 180-30-0 lb. butchers
topped at 20.50; heavier hogs pen-

alized 25C-1.0- 0, at 19.50-20.2- 5; good
140-17-5 lb weights 17.00-28.2- 5;

sows 17.75-18.0- good pigs 12.00-16.0- 0.

'
Sheep 2,000; Slaughteryearlings

unevenly higher; other classes
steady; good and choice fat lambs
20.00-21.0- 0; medium grades 18.00-19.0-0;

good and choice yearlings
17.00; medium and a few .good
yearlings 15.00-t6.0- medium and
good ewes 6.75-7.5-0; medium and
good feeder lambs 15.00-16.0-

GardenCity Pupils
To Haye Big Party
Friday Afternoon

GARDEN CITY, Dec. 19.
Students of Garden City schools
will participate in a huge Christ
mas party here Friday afternoon,
which will be highlighted by a
Yuletlde play and the exchange
of gifts within, the classes. The
program begins at 1 p.m.

Taking roler In the play, which
is being staged bythe seniorclass,
will be Harry Calverly. J, C. Pie.
Janet Hightower find Rosa Shaf-
fer. . ,

Some 200 persons attended a
similar function staged by the
grammar school students at the
high school gymnasium last Tues-
day night

The Christmas school holidays,
which begin here" Friday after-
noon, will continue through Sun-
day, Dee. 30, .
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loxurioui, fuH fashioned filmy sheer
pure sIHc hosiery. Two Beauti
ful lunton shades wear with any

Sizes 1015,

7.
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Improvements

To Waterway

Are Approved
DALLAS, Dee. 19. (P) The

Southwestern Division of the US
Engineers said here today that
they have returned favorable re-

port on Improvementof the Corpus
Christl, Texas, to Fort Aransas,
Texas,waterway.

The waterway the port of
Corpus ChrisU's link with the Gulf
of Mexico. The announcementsaid
hearing held on Corpus Christ!
Sept 18, 1945, and later resolu-

tion of the rivers andharbors com-

mittee.
It 'recommended, the an-

nouncement that the exist-
ing project for the waterway be
modified to provide for depths of
38 feet in the outer bar channel
to the Gulf of Mexico; 38 feet de-

creasing to 36 feet from the outer
end ofthejetty to station, 90,north
jetty; and 36 feet in all other deep-wat- er

channels andbasins, except
the 2,000-fo- ot undreged portion of
the inner basin at Harbor Island.
The recommendationsalso include

width, of 400 feet in the channel
from Port Aransas to the maneu-
vering basin at Corpus Christl. The
cost to the government would be

estimated $2,250,000 for new
work and an Increase of $100,000
in the approved cost of annual
maintenance.

Scouts Honored

At Holiday Event
Boy Scouts of troop nine were

honored.at the annual Christmas
banquet held by the Men's Bible
class of the Wesley Methodist

Wednesday night in the
church dining room.

The class sponsors the troop,
and Phillips serves toast-maste-r.

H. D. Norrls, scout field execu-
tive, was principal speaker at the
banquet

Scouts attending were Alvln
Bobby Leonard, Ronald

Farquhar, Edward McCllnton,
Wendell Staiey, Johnny Garrison,
Trevelyn Kelly, Floyd Morris,
Wayne Jimmy Conley,
Robert Thompson, Bud Dorsey,
Bobby WiUte and BUly Adair.

Arnold Seydler, scoutmaster of
troop five, and Arthur Leonard
were special guests.

Members of the Bible class
present were Tommy Lovelace.

LLuther Coleman, W. D. Lovelace,
Jack Mccorcie, Keith Bailey,
Ray Eckler, Wayne Allen, L. A.
Pickle, J. E. Duggan,J. W. Gar-
rison, H. D- - Drake, T. A. McGuf-fey- ,,

Rev. W. L. Porterfleld and
Elra Phillips. Autographed testa-
ments and scout diaries for 1947
were presented gifts to the
scouts,
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Farm Supervision

Next On British

Government Slate
LONDON, Dec. 19. (P) The

labor government, preparing to
take over the country's 20,000-mil- e

railway system as a nationalized
enterprise, announced new plans
today to boss Britain's farmers.

Legislation just Introduced will
authorize extensive supervision of
farming, and guarantee prices for
many crops. It provides the gov-
ernmentcan take away the proper-
ty of farmers who refuse to abide
by official advice on how to grow
things. The bill Is part of the
parlimentary social and Industrial
"revolution" promised by the labor
party In 1045.
v Although a white paper issued

with copiesof the bill did not men-
tion It, another reason for the
drive toward greater food produc
tion was the husbanding.ofBrltish
Foreign Exchangemuch of which,
particularly dollars, now Is spent

Technological and mechanical
Improvements In farming methods
will be offered to landowners and
tenants through a nationwide agri-

cultural advisory service.For those
who won't take the government's
advico the bill "enables the minis-
ter to place them under supervis-
ion, to issue directions to them,
and if necessary, to dispossess
them."

SIX INJURED
DALLAS, Dec. 19. UP) Three

personswere crtlcally injured late
last night In an accident on north-
west highway nearthis city. Three
other persons were less seriously

f twAir

Forecast
Dept of Commerce Waatfcer

Bureau ;

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Mostly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Friday, not quite so cold
tonight Expected high today 46,
low tonight 40, high Friday 55.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy, occas-
ional rain except in extremenorth
west portion this afternoon, to.
night-- and Friday; warmer tonight
and In east and south portions
Friday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Friday;
not quit so cold tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 45 34
Amarlllo ...' 36 19
BIG SPRING . 40 '37
Chicago ,. 18 12
Denver 46 21

Fort Worth 45 35
Galveston 55 46
New York 43
St Louis 35 23

Local sunset today 5:45 p.m.;
sunrise Friday 7:42 a.m.

Weslaeo Planning
Community Center

WESLACO, Dec. 19. (flO Con-structlo-n

of a community building
at an estimated cost of 350,000
will be the main project of the
Weslaeo chamber of commerce in
1947, the board of directors an-

nounced today.
The project will be directed by

the Weslaeo community council, to
which the chamber of commerce
has pledged Its support, The com
munity council has$7,357 on harid
at present toward the $50,000 goal.

In Time for Xmas!v

ROBE
SMASH!

FOR YOURSELF! FOR GIFTS!

Regularly

$6.50

$10.99

Weather

$5
OTHERS PRICED AT $7 AND $8

' Here's what you will find In

this thrilling collection!

Lovely Cotton Chenille Robes

Warm Quilted Cotton Robes

LuxuriousRayonCrepeHousecoats

SIZES 12 TO 20
4

YOUR CHOICE OF: PINK, BLUE, BED
AQUA, YELLOW and PBINTS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Here rn There
Mrs. Joe Johnston and son, Jer-

ry Wayne, will fly to Corpus
Christl this weekend to spend the
holidays with her mother, Mrs.
Noble O'Neal.

Mrs. J. T. Young has departed
for Wichita Falls, where she will
spend Chrlstmss. She will be join-
ed by her husband on Monday.

n0n9
SMASH SALE
All Wool
SWEATERS
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$3.99 to $5
Your Choice of colors:

WHITE YELLOW

GRAY

AQUA BLACK

NAVY BROWN

RED BLUE

FUCHSIA

names

STYLES
BOXY STYLES

ALL WOOL

Limited Quantity

$2.99
Small, Medium, Sizes

$5 to $5.99

. . . Black . . . Maize

Fuchsia . . . Blue . , .

Melon . . . Green
Small. Large Sizes

iW 1946

150 MUST MOVE

NEW YORK, Dec 19. ( A
special survey conducted by the
city Indicated today that about
150 persons in the SO families liv-

ing in the East Side area of Man-

hattan selected for the United Na-

tions' new skyscraperhome would
bave to be

'3
NON-SA- G SHOULDERS

SIZES 34TO 40

-

$000

S099

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SLIP-OVER- S

ORIGINALLY

GREEN

MELON

known that are

easily recognized!

FITTED

Regularly
Large

OVERS

Black, White, Gray, Maize, Fuchsia

ALL WOOL CARDIGANS

Regularly

White

Aqua

Medium,.

relocated.

SLIP

Nationally
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REGENTS WILL MEET TO CLEAR UP

ISSUES IN WAKE OF STUDENT STRIKE

CANYON, Tex Dec. 18 UP).

Calling of a board of regents
meeting was awaited today at West
Texas State College students end-

ed a 'strike, over housing condi-
tions' which resulted in the clos-
ing of the school Saturday.
' At Austin, Dr. Mclvin C. Eidson,
member o' the Board of Regents
which closed the school, said he
thought Jan. 2 would be the first
practical date on which classes
tould be .reopened.

Eidson said he thought a board
neeting would be calledsoon and
tdded that he favored a policy of
firmness toward student leaders of

UrtliETw " ';wr '
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. a. mcruisier 01 nig oyimstj.
who is a ranchcr-cooperato-r with
the-- Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva-
tion District, followed a system of

. deferred rotated grazing on his
ranch in the Paul Conservation
group eight miles west of Stanton.
McAlistcr, who used this system
of grazing as a part of his co-

ordinated SC program, deffered
four pastures in rotation by mov
ing his livestock around at regular
intervals. He also adjusted his
stocking rate to Uic forage pro-
duced. McAHster states that these
conservation measures have im-

proved his range by systematically
harvesting the forage produced,
resting that'pastures at critical
times .and protecting the range
from overgrazing. Evidence of im
provement, he pointed out, is to
increase'in desirable plants such
u side oats and black grama, and
the amount of litter left on the

- ground.
Several farmers in differentparts

of the county are building up
their terraces by plowing to theim
This is an opportune time to build
up terracesas most farms havehad
sufficient rain to permit plowing.
Maintaining terraces can be done
with ordinary farm equipment

Prank Hodnctt who farms west
of Falrvicw and E. S. Conway
whose place Is north of Falrvlew
have made application for technic-
al assistance with the Martin-Howar- d

Soil ConservationDistrict
in working out conservationplans
for their farms.

Lee Hanson,whoseranch is just
south of town, has completed two
diversion dikes to turn' the.water
away from his orchard and head
quarters.

A seededmixture of hairy vetch
and abruzzirye Is making excellent
growth on Uie J, Y. Hobb farms
nearLomax. The vetch is from six
to nine Inches in height and is
already forming nitrogen-fixin-g

nodules on the root system. Most
ef the soils of area are lacking in

' nitrogen, and wetch is very ef-

fective in supplying It The seed
should be inoculated, however, to
get the best results.!

The Fort Worth Press is spon-
soring a "Save the Soli and Save
Texas" program through SC Dis-

tricts. Ten thousand dollars in
awards will be given to soil con-

servation districts and cooperators
with the district program through-
out Texas, who have successfully
completed a coordinated conserva-
tion program on their farm or
ranch. Eachdistrict board-o- f super-
visors will submit names of

to be consideredin the
program. There arc several co--1

sponsorsof the award program.

WestexBaseball
Meeting Planned

Another meeting 'of franchise
holders of the newly formed West--

ex baseball league will be held, in
Sweetwater at 2 p,m. Sunday,
League President Howard L.
Green announced lastweekend.
. Final organization of Uie new
circuit will be perfected at the
time. Green said.

At last ten cities, including Big
Spring, are expected to be rep-
resentedat the session.Delegates
from Ballinger, Midland, Sweet-
water, San Angelo, Vernon, Plain--
view, Brownwood and Coleman
will --also be on hand.

Joe Langston and L'ou Baker
will probably go from here.

Blaze At School
Quickly Smothered

A gas fire at the Kate Morrison
school was extinguished!,without
damage at 8 a.m. today, the 2Ig
Spring fire department reported.

The fire started when, the
school custodian was connecting a
gasheaterin a room, firemen said,
apparently Igniting from another
stove In the room. No pupils were
in the room at the, time.

Two AssessedFines
On Driving Charges

James Turner Barnes and Au-
brey Moore, two of five persons
picked up Sunday by'members. of
the city police force and the state
highway ictnol, entered pleas of
giulty to the charge of driving
while under the influence of in-
toxicants and each was fined $75
and costs in county court this
morning.

The other Hint: were scheduled
to face trial this afternoon.

the strike. He stated that he did
not know, however, whether any
disciplinary action would be tak-
en. -

Eidson,a Baptlst'Minister, blam-
ed the trouble partly on the ad-

mittance of too many studeAts this
fall in an attempt to accommodate
as many students as possible. He
said Virgil Henson, the business
manager whose resignation was
demandedby student strikers, had
taken on too much work without
asking collegeauthorities for help.

Decision to end the strike came
yesterday afternoon after meet-
ings of the veteran's executive
committee andthe student Senate.

VeteransTo Stage
Real land Rush

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. (JP)
With all the fanfare but none of
the buggy-bustin- g competition of
pioneer days, there 11 be a land
rush in a goldfish bowl come Wed-
nesday out in Oregon.

The ..stakes will be 86V small
farms on the Klamath Basin ir-

rigation project
The reclamation bureau said to--J

day the winners will be drawn from
a well-stirre- d bowl containing the
namesof 1,305 World War II vet-
erans.

Only slightly reminiscent of the
colorful Cimarron and Dodge City
rushes of by-go- ne days, the cere-
mony at Klamath Falls will mark
the inauguration of a government
plan to open 300.000 acres of pub-

lic land to veterans by 1951.
The candidates for the .7,527

acresin the Klamath project's Tule
Lake division were selected from
2,029 veterans who applied before
a September 15 deadline. Such
factors as war service, farm exper-
ience, integrity and .financial re-

sources of nqt less than $2,000
were Involved in the choices.

Of the 1,305 total, 612 are from
Oregon, 554 from California, .35
from Washington and remainder
from 20 other states. The farms
they seekaverage87 1-- 2 acresand
are in the area of the Lost river,
a strange, two-wa- y stream which
can be made to flow in either
direction dependingon whether
its waters are needed for the
Klamath river or neighboring ir
rigation streams.

"The whole area open to settle
ment has been estimated to be
worth $2,000,000 with Individual
farms valued ' around $15,000
each butyou can V fairly place
an estimate on them," a bureau
spokesmansaid.

"Of the 7,527 acres1, 1,300 were
farmed under WRA, (.War Reloca-
tion Authority) and last year one
man bid' $76 an acre and invested
$4,500 in a lease for oneyear.The
average1944 crop output per acre
of an adjoining project was
$161.68",

KBST To Handle

Pigskin Classic
Both semi-flna- r games In the

1946 Texas High School Football
championshipserieswill be broad-
cast this week over two specially
arranged Texas radio networks.
Widely known Southwesternsports
announcershave been engaged to
broadcast thegames. The South
and East TexasSemi-Fin- will be
played Friday afternoon, and the
North and West Texas Semi-Fin-al

on Saturday afternoon.
At Rice Stadium in Houston,

Thos. Jefferson High School of
San Antonio will meet Lufkin
High School at 2:30 p.m., Friday,
Dec. 20th. Broadcasting of this
game will start at 2:15 p.m. with
Charlie Jordanand Jerry Doggett
as of the game.
There will be 19 stations in this
network, including: KNOW Aus-
tin, 1490 Kc; KTBC Austin, 590
Kc; KRIC Beaumont 1450 Kc;
KBWD Brownwood, 1380 Kc.;.
WTAW College Station, 1150 Kc;
KWBU Corpus Christi, 1030 Kc;
KAND Corsicana,1340 Kc; KTHT
Houston, 1230 Kc; KTRH Hous
ton, 740 Kc; KFRO Longview,
1370 Kc; KRBA Lufkin, 1340 Kc;
KNET Palestine, 1420 Kc; KPAC
Port Arthur, 1250 Kc; KABC San
Antonio, 680 Kc; KTEM Temple,
1400 Kc; KGKB Tyler. 1490 Kc;
KWTX Waco, 1230 Kc; WACO
Waco, 1450. Kc; and KRGV Wes--
laco, 1290 Kc.

The Highland Park .Scotties of
Dallas will meet the OdessaCoyo
tes at Fly Field, on Saturday, Dec
21st at 2:30 p.m. Ves Box and
Fred Kincaid will begin the broad-
castof this gameat 2:15 p.m., over
a radio network of 19 stations, in-

cluding: KRBC Abilene, 1450 Kc;
KGNC Amarillo, 1440 Kc; KBST
Big Spring 1490 Kc, KRLD Dal-

las, 1080 Kc; WRR Dallas, 1310
Kc; KROD EI Paso, 600 Kc;
KFJZ Ft Worth, 1270 Kc KGVL
Greenville, 14UQ Kc; KFYO Lub-boc-

1340 Kc; KSEL Lubbock,
950 Kc, KCRS Midland, 1230 Kc;
KRIG Odessa, 1410 Kc; KPDN
Pampa, 1340 Kc; KPLT Paris,
1490 Kc; KGKL San Angelo, K00
Kc; KRRV Sherman, 910 Kc;
KXOX Sweetwater, 1240 Kc;
KCMC Texarkana, 1230 Kc; and
KWFT Wichita Falls, 620 Kc

TexasRunning Up
HeavvDeathToll

AUSTIN, Dec. 18. (JP) A traf-
fic death toll of 227 victims has
been predicted by the Department
of Public Safety for Texas dur-
ing December,and the prediction
is rapidly coming true, Texas
Safety Associationofficials said to-
day.
- The last twelve days of the
month alone are expectedto have
a death toll of 112 persons,

Mercury Skids

To 22 For Low

Mark Of Season

Continued Cold
Weather'Tonight,
Tomorrow

Big Springerswere remind-
ed more forcefully that it's
the Christmas season,as the
weather man. contributed a
good firm freeze Wednesday
morning. The mercury dipped
to 22 degreesfor the season's
low.

Continued cold was in prospect,
although rising temperatures will
gradually return. The reading was
expected to go into the twenties
again' tonight, stay in the forties
Thursday. ,

The bitter weather was general
over northern and western Texas,
with many points reporting hard
freezes.

In the western part of the state,
Guadalupe Pass reported 16 de-

grees for the official low:
Lubbock recorded 19 degrees?

Amarillo, 22; Pampa, 20; Wichita
Falls, 23; Dallas, 28 Fort Worth,
28 San Angelo, 30; Abilene 25;
Paris, 25 and Gainesville"; 23.

In many instances,the tempera-
tures early today were the' sea-

son's coldest Similar readings
were predicted for tonight

No rainfall Was reported. North
of. Austin 'skies were bright and
south of that point clouds were
clearing.

No freezing temperatures were
recorded for , Waco and points
south. Readings Included: Waco,
34; Austin, 38;-- San Antonio,

45; Corpus Christi, 46;
Galveston, 47; Brownsville, 47.

At Houston, the.mercury drop-
ped 26 degrees from yesterday's
high of 71 as the cold front moved
In. ,

Although the predicted freeze
for San Antonio did not mater
ialize last night, the weather
bureau' today forec .st a minimum
of 30 degrees for tonight and 'is-

sued a warning to householdersto
protect tender vegetation and ex-

posed autos and waterplpes.

HousingPlan

Is Studied By

SenateGroup
WASHINGTON, Dec. IB. ,ff)

The administration's control-strippe- d

housing'program, ordered into
effect Dec. 24, came up for Senate
scrutiny today.

While housing officials prepared
to amend any present regulations
which might conflict with the presi-
dent's new policy--, a Senate,small
business subcommittee suirfmoned
witnessesto a hearing. The Senate
group is picking up where it left
off last Friday after three days of
testimony which found industry re-
presentatives urgingdecontrol, and
veterans organizations opposingit

Word that.the newhousingpolicy
would go into effect Dec. 24, came
from Frank R. Creedon, housing
expediter, late yesterday. 'At the
same time he disclosed that all
regulations of, both the Civilian
Production Administration, and the
National Housing Agency "are be-

ing reviewed" and that "some
amendmentsmay soonbe made in
conformance with the president's
announcedpolicy."

This policy, among other things,
permits construction of new homes
without priorities; remove the ?10,-00- 0

salescelling and allows an ad-

justmentof the $80 monthly rental
ceiling for new nouses. t also pro-
vides for an increase in non-housin-g

construction an Increase
which some officials predict may
be as much as 40 per cent over the
currentfigure of about $35,000,000
a week.

How To SpeedUp
Christmas Carets

Persons who mail Christmas
cards destined for local delivery
can speed delivery by tying them
in bundles, local post office offi-
cials said this morning.

Three clerks were added to the
force this morning and as many
more will be hired this weekend
in efforts to keep the mall mov-
ing on schedule.

All sections ofthe city are still
being serviced twice daily by
carriers.

HarvestBowl Game
PLAINVIEW, Dec. 19. (JP)

Former high school, college and
service team players from Plain-vie-

and Petersburg will meet in
a Harvest Bowl football gamehere
Christmas Day with proceeds to
be used forJayCeecivic proJectss

The Plainview JayCee team will

be coachedby Al Turner and the
Petersburg American' Legion ex--

LGI's by Bud Dean. .

CHAIRMAN NAMED
AUSTIN, Dec. 19 (m. Orville

Buttery of Llano hasbeen elected
chairman of the Board of Directors
of the Lower Colorado River Au-
thority. He succeedsClay Kuyken--

dall of San Saba. R. T. Wright
of Wharton was elected vice chair-
man.

HOUSTONIAN WINS
GALVESTON, Dec, 19. (JP)

Chester Arnold, 133 of Houston,
won an eight round decision over
Jimmy Villanueva, 131, of San

Antonio, here last night
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SURVIVES MOUNTAIN ORDEAL Mrs. Bonnie Trent. 19. Is
shown here In a Denver hospital bed recovering from a Sat-
urday nicht ordeal in a snowbound lodge in the Rockies where
her author-husban- shown at the bedside, delivered her still,
born baby, (APWlrephoto).

School Bus Hit By

Train, Ten Killed
NEWBERRY, S.C., Dec. 18. ()

Nine pupils and the driver of a
schoolbus were killed today when
the bus and' a southbound South-
ern Railway passengertrain collid-
ed at a grade grossingon the out-
skirts of Silverstreet, a village
sevenmiles southwestof Newberry.

Twelve other school children
were injured in the accidentThey
were brought to Newberry county
hospital for' treatment. Attendants
said all were in critical condition.

Mrs. H. N. Wallace of the Mc-Swa-

Funeral home, where five
of the dead were brought said
ambulance drivers told her the

Demolition Bids

May Be Held Up
Harold Steck, commander of

the American Legion, Wednesday
afternoon received a telegram
from the acting chief of the US
Army Engineerswhich led to some
hope, that certain buildings might
not be included In the dismantling
of 80 structures at the Big Spriqg
Bombardier School.

The telegram said' in part that
"bids are. being received for dis-

mantling of buildings but will not
be executed pending a decision
on disposition of certain build-
ings requested by local Interests."

On the basis of this, Steck and
I other community leaders were
hopeful that an opportunity yet
would be given 'to local interests
for securing at least some of the
buildings ticketed for demolition.

Club Honors

B. J. M'Daniel
Tributes to. Boyd J. McDaniel,

who 'leavesDec. 31 to. becomecity
managera't Abilene, were heard at
the Lions club Wednesdaynoon,

McDaniel, r. member of the or
ganization for 13 years, is a past
president and other past presi-
dents' sat at the head table with
him in his honor. At the conclu-
sion of brief talks. He was pre-
sented with a travelling bag by
Schley Riley,a past president and
chairman of the program commit-
tee.

"This club has meant much to
me," said McDaniel in response,
''and though I go to another com-
munity, my heart is still here with
you." .

McDaniel's career a; a citizen
and' churchman was reviewed by
JoePickle; as aLion and a public
servant by Cecil C. Collings; as
an engineer and a "horseman by
Jack--Y. Smith. As he was pre-sente-d

with the gift, Mrs. Mc-

Daniel and their daughter, Patsy,
entered the hall and Patsy pinned
a red rose on her father's lapel.'

PresidentOtis Grafa announced
a zonemeeting would be held Dec.
27 at ColoradoCity and namedJoe
Pond of the committee to organize
a local delegation. Grafa also an-

nounced Bill Greise as chairman
of (he arrangementsfor the club's
annual Christmas party for Kate
Morrison school children; and Bob
Satterwhlte announced a Lions
stag party for 7:30 p.m. at the
Settles -

Two Held Here For
Burglary Inquiry

Big Spring police today were
holding two men for investiga-
tion in connection with recent
burglaries and thefts.

They were arrested shortly after
midnight by a patrolman who dis-

covered one of the men looting a
car "near the Crawford hotel, of-

ficers said.
. The police department is investi-
gating a' burglary at the J. C.
Penney""company's store and theft
of some cigarets at the B & B

Food store. The cigarets were
taken Tuesday, and the Penney
store is believed to have been
entered some time Tuesday night
Only a billfold and a few small
items were listed as missing from
Penney's,

train struck the bus on the side
and draggedIt for half a mile down
the tracks.

Some bodies were, carried along
on the cowcatcher of the engine
while others were scattered beside
the track, accordingto her

Mrs, Wallace said the crash oc
curred on a straight stretch of road
It was theorized, she added, that
the bus driver was not expecting
the train becauseIt was reported
running late.

Richard Sanders,the driver, was
killed.

Jury Waived In

GarciaTrial

For Kidnaping
A jury trial was waived at the

lastmoment in district-cou-rt Tues-
day afternoon in the caseof Lupe
Garcia, charged with the Oct 24
kidnapping of three-year-o-ld Joel
Glyndon Bradley from an automo
bile parked In front of a north-sid- e

eatery.
After the defense hadentered

a plea of guilty to the charge and
made application for a suspend-
ed sentence,Judge Cecil C. Col-
lings entered into deliberation
upon the case and delayed deci-
sion.

Testimony of both the accused
and Mrs. L. P. Barnfield, mother
of the child, was heard shortly
after the trial began. Miss Garcia
told the court she was intoxicated
to the extent she dldnt know
what she was doing when the child
was taken. ,

Mrs. Barnfield, who wasjn the
nightery with Tier husband"at .the
time the act took place, testified
she hadtaken several drinks after
their arrival here from their home
in Colorajla City. The fact that
she had been drinking probably
resulted in the decision; to leave
the infant in the car when she
entered the tavern, she added.

In other business,disposed of
Tuesday afternoon, an order was
entered in .the case of the State
of Texasvs. John B. Colon, charg-
ed with receiving and concealing
stolen property Dec. 21, 1941 and
the case was dismissed. Colon, a
former resident and now of .Mid-

land, had been given . five-ye- ar

suspended sentence.

SchoolsClosing

This Weekend

For Holidays
Schools headed down the

homestretch Monday
with varying holiday periods in
prospect

City schools will dismiss after
Friday classes.They will not re-

sume until the morning of Jan.
6, 1947, Supt W. C. Blankenship,
superintendent, announced. Many
rural schools, who make their
schedules conformto the city be-

causeof transfers and. high school
students attending in Big Spring,
will follow an identical pattern

Howard County Junior College
will dismiss for the hplidays after
Saturday classes,but will resume
work on Monday morning,Dec. 30,
said E. C. Dodd, president There
will be no Jan. 1 holiday for the
same reason that the Christmas
holidays are shortened the col-

lege was late in starting and is
having to forego most holidays in
order to finish its schedule by
June.

China Recognition
Is Re-Affirm- ed

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. (JP)

PresidentTruman reaffirmed Unit-
ed Statesrecognition of the nation-
al government of China today and
said this nationwill perseverein its
policy of assisting the Chinese
people to "peace and economc

AdvocatesChanging Wagner Act

StasserisHat In The Ring
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. UP Harold E. Stas-se-n

ripped the lid of the. 1948 Republican presi-

dential nomination battle today by declaring his
candidacy on an immediate platform of chang-

ing the Wagner Labor Relations Act.
The three-tim- e governor of Minn-

esota and former Navy captain added that he
is out to steer the GOP along a "truly liberal
path."

One of "his first efforts, Stasseii told a news
conference yesterday, will be directed toward
amending the Wagner Act to prescribe a "set
of unfair practices" for . labor such as "mass
picketing." Practices' now spelled out as unfair
in this law apply only to management

Stassensaid he wants to 'balance up this col-

lective bargaining."
His announcement unexpected only because

of its timing so long before the 1948 nominating

Amarilloan Slated
For US Judgeship

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. (AP)
Senator Tom Connally has pre-

dicted presidential appointment
and senateapproval of Joe Doolcy
of Amarillo as federal district
judge for the Northern Districtof
Texas.

Connally made his forecast last
night shortly before departing by
train for Texas.

The Texas senator during the
day had conferred with President
Truman and Attorney General
Tom Clark.

Although declining to elaborate
on his statement,Connajly said he
felt sure the president would nom-

inate .Dooley and that senate ap
proval would follow.

convention, came after Senators Vandenberz
of Michigan and Taft of Ohio had told reporter
they are not candidates.Each, however, left the
way open for any campaignsIn then: behalf.

Stassen.as the first to throw his hat into the
ring, served notice on the party's Old Guard
that it can look for a cattle somewhat timnay
to that waged in 1940 by the late Wendell L.
Willkle. Many Willkle supporters"now are In th
Stassencamp. '

Stassensaid he will confer frequently with Re-

publicans in Congressand "do all in my powerto
move the Republican party along a path of true
liberalism." He described true liberalism as a
"philosophy of life which seeks the maximum
social, economic, political and religious freedom,
for the individual man and woman, consistent
with the enjoyment of the same degree of free-
dom for his or her fellow men,"

VeteransReceiving
BonusesMust Report
ThemTo VA Office

DALLAS, Dec. 19 (JP). Veter-
ans receiving Federal subsistence
aid must report Christmasor year-en-d

bonusesthat increase month-
ly earning over the $175 and $200
ceilings as set by law, Edgar Cain,
regional education and training of-

ficer of the Veterans Administra-
tion, has ruled.

If bonuspaymentsincreaseearn-

ings over the ceilings deductions
must be made from subsequent
checks, Cain said. Outright gifts
not carried on payrolls as earning
bonusesneed not be reported, he
explained.

A. Ticket

Final Rites Said
For JoeR. Clere

Last rites were to be said Wed
nesday at 4 p.m. at the Ebexles
chapel for Joseph R. Clere, 52
who died Monday eveningat oil
home at Eleventh Place.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor o' the
First Baptist church, officiated.

The American Legion post, witli
Harold Steele Is

charge, was in charge of a brief
committal service at the graveside
in the city cemetery. The Legioa
had honored CIcre, a long-tim- e

memberof the post with an honor
guard Tuesdaynight

Chris G. Chachis. soccer coaekl
at Mohawk College. Utica, N. YJ
played on teams ia
Greeceand the U. S.
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Your food, your clothing . . . your mail, your medical supplies all

the everyday things in life you take for grantedwould be missing or

in shortsupply if all the trains were tied up at the terminal becauseof
weather. Yes, your railroad is the life-lin- e through which the necessi-

ties of life flow to you and your community.

But, you needneverworry aboutthis happening becausetrain sched-

ules are weather-proofe- d. Whethet the sky is laced with fleecy white
i

clouds or covered with black thunderheads,the trains roll smoothly

and steadily to their destinations.
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WHETHER YOU ARE

TRAVELING ON BUSL

NESS OR PLEASURE
'...PLAY SAFE...
TRAVEL BY TRAIN.

For Information and
Reservations Call

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.

McCASLAND. Agent,..Phone 900

1004
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